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content* of the dlfpatchei brought 

by the couriu i'rom Petcrfburgh hav« 
at latt traulp red, and contain in lub- 
Aanie a* follow i '' The miniltcr haf 

_ iaid before the emprelt the reprefenta- 
Joeiof the amiia/Tador* of the repuMici it i* with 
£t jreateft fatiita&ion that hex mnjelty perceive* 
fttt*al with which their high migiiliiuff-t accepted 
<ft mediation, which only Icnrcd to cncreale her 
tonctrn at the difficulty thrown into the way by 
ilit court of London, by deferring the reconcilia 
tion with tbfrcpublic until a general negotiation 
for peace mould take place between1 all the bciltge- 
int power*, under the united mediation of her ip-

K'u majelly and the emperor tf Germany. At 
M (uch a negoci.>tion fh.i 1 be entered upon, 

onprelt promllet tie republic all pufiible aflift- 
that the republic may again become a neu-

 nl power, and poflelt all the ntfjp and privilege* 
» which the united alliance flmtlet them » for 

urpof* her majefty intendt immediately con- 
with the Jclngt of Denmark and Sweden, in 

jointly to tnakc another attempt to bring the 
t««rt of London to thole fentimentt of peace and 
Moderation which their high tnightineflei have on 
thtir part (hewn. The em pre ft B ittcrt hei (elf that 
nicumltancct nay occur which in.iy give her an
*( portuni(y of (hewing her afTOioa and go*d will 

tutir high nightincire* in the itrongcft manner, 
emperor it, we are informed, to viut the Hague, 
afterward* proceed to England this Ipring."

L O » D O N.
HOUSEofPEERS, JTtJaffSaj, 'Julj if.
Thit day hi* majelly came to the houfe, and be- 

'»[ (eatcd on the throne, the ufhcr of the black r«d 
m lent to the houfe of coni",oni, to delire their 
inrndance. The common* being come, the Ipeakcr 
look hi* (land at the bar, and holding in hit lurid 
U< kali-India company'* bill, made the following 
'Nth to the king i

"SIRE,
" Your mijefty't faithful Common* have, in the 

tocrfc of the prelent (eillon, giai.tcd every lup, ty 
vHuh your majefty ha* afked, in order to en.ible 
jot) to aofwer all the ereeigencietol thepielent cii- 
,4of public affair*, and to refill effc&ually the un- 
jmoked confederacy which hai been tormcd a- 

°ift thit country \ and, although in the railing of 
le fuppliet, they have dune every thing in their 
er to render them at little burtncnlome to the 
le at poflible, and have found ihe relourcet of 

tail country equal to every demand which hat been 
We upon it ; yet, a* the Inmhent which ihe ne- 
« ty of the time* obliged- them lo nnpoie weie 
jftu indeed, however clietifully itnpolcd, hit ma- 
[jtty't faithful common* tiuft, that hi- majefly't lui- 

nty and wildoin will take care, that tht lupplics 
' have fo liberally granted, (hall be applied only 

^ the purpoft* for which they have been voted v
« 8 I R B,

" 1 hare the (atiifafiion to inform you, that 
'ing ibe preleat leflion your faithful commoni 
it paid particular attention to the luppoi t and 

wtnuon ol public credit, and the impioveineiit of 
public revenue!, in order to he the belter pre. 
d to flrengthen your ra.ijcrly'i. arm*, and to en- 
tbem to anfwer the future cxigcncict ol attain.
"SIRE,
I have in my hand the laft ot the bill* which 

e up the fupplv of the cuuent v"i. it it an 
for enabling your mi|cll) to enUi((c the chaitcr 
Ibe united compA' ol ineicli.uiit of England 
fmg to the Haft-loriet, a. d lot 'ccuring to jour 
itfly, for public ufe, (he four hundied and iwo 
ufind poundij which bill 1 molt Jutilully pre. 
i from your faithful commoni, «ho humbly en- 

nit that it may receive younuajelly'i royal appro- 
wn."
The royal atTent wa* then given to the following 

vix. To the Eall-lndia new charter, Bengal 
tuie, and iafvlvcnt debtort b;lli[ bill to a- 
an error in the cocoa,iiut adl; bill to regulate 

d'iving of cattle \ thatVo provide placet ot'refi- 
tfor the parochial clergy i bill for erecting new 
ingt near the Bank \ bill to prevent the Iteal- 

ofironrailt, pewter, br«lt, folder,&c. Hvmouth 
kbill, and (everal public and piivate bill*. 

After which hit nujcity mule the following Ipeech 
'ah houieti
" My lordt and gentlemen, 
Although the bnunelt of thit ieflion hat re

confident with your private convenience, yet I am 
ptrfuaded that you1 look back with Utitfaftion on 
the time you have employed in a faithlul ditch.irgo 
of your duty- to your country, in the prelent ardu- 
ont and critical ft ate ol public affair*.

 ' I cannot let you depart into your rel'pe£tiv£ 
countiet, without affuring you of my entire appro, 
bation of your conduct, and of my perfect tonfi- 

in the lo'yalty and good affect ion t of thit par-

" The tJeil ind ardour which you have (hewn 
for the honour of my crown, your firm and Heady 
(Opport of a juft cauft, and the great efforts you 
'have made to enable me to lurmoUnt all the dim- 
cult>et of thi* extenfive and complicated war, muft 
convince the world that the ancient Ipirit of the 
Britifh i* not yet abated or diminished.

« In the mldft of thele dimcultietyou have form- 
«d regulation* for the better management and im 
provement of the revenue ; you have given addi 
tional Arength and liability to public credit ; and 
your deliberation* on the affair* of the Eaft-lndia 
company have terminated in fuch mtaluret ai will, 
I truft, produce great and eflfential advantage* to 
my kingdom*.

" 1 have obferved, with much fatitfaction, that 
during the cuUife of that important bufinelt, your 
attention wai not more anxioufly duecied to ihe 
benefitt to be derived from the territorial acqoifi- 
tioni, than to the happinef* and comfort of the in* 
habitant i of thofe remote province*.

rt Whatever may remain to be done for fecnrlng 
thofe valuable polleffions, and lor rcftr»ii.ing the 
almfe* to which they are peculiarly liable, you wi;l, 
1 doubt not, proceed to provide tor at your ncXt 
meeting, with the lln\c wtldom and temper lh >t 
have governed youi late procrediitgt and enquiiiit.

" Ucntlcmcn Ol the houfe ot commoni, 
" My particular thankt are due to you for the 

ample pp;» lion you have made lor the lei vice of 
the cutr.nt year. I lee with great plea.ure that you 
have had it in your power to apply lo lar^e a lum 
to thedncharge ot the deb: ol the navy, and that 
the ftipplie* which you luve ^ranted luve been 
railed in a manner the leal! burthenfonie to the 
ptopeity and imlultry ol my fnithlul people.

 ' My lordi and gentlemen, 
" While I lament the continuance of the prefent 

trou»lc«, and tne extenfion of tin* war, 1 have the 
fatiifacTion to reflect, that the conllant aim of all 
my council* hat been to bring back my deluded 
iubjeilt in America to the hapjiinelt and liberty 
th:y fonneily enjoyed, and to lee the tranquillity 
of l-.uiope rcltored.

" To defend the dominion!, an.l to maintain the 
rightt of thit country, wat, on my pan, the (ole 
caufe, and the only object ol the wai. J'cce it the 
eaineft wifh ol my heart ^ but I have too firm a le- 
liance on tne (pint and relourcet of the nation, and 
the powerful allillnnce of my parliament, and the 
proteclion of a juft and ail luting providence, to 
accept it upon any other tennt 01 comlition. than 
fuch at in.iy coi.lilt with the honour a. d dignity of 
my crown, and the permanent inUrelt and lecuiity 
ol my people."
. 1 hen the lord chancellor, by hit majcfty'i com. 
nuind, faid,

" My loidi and gentlemen, 
" It it hit m.|eily'» royal will and pleaftirr, that 

tlui parliament tie prorogued to Thuriday ttw thir 
teenth day of bcptcmlicr next, to be then here Kold- 
en ; and tins pai i.iniriil i> atcurdin^ly |>ruri||>ui.d to 
Thuilday the thiiteenth day of icplcniliei next.

N K W . I. O N D O N, Stftir.ktr 10. 
We li.id prepared our paper thui l.ir for publica 

tion, when at about day nrc*k on I hurlday moin- 
ing lad, 14 tail of the enemy't Hupping appeared to 
the v. tit ward of thit harbour, which by nuny were 
(uppolcd to lie a plundeiing party, iltn Duck : 
alarm gunt were immcdiattiy tired, hut tile d'u- 
charge ol cannon in the harbour hat become lo fre 
quent ot late, that they anlwered little or no far-. 
pole. '] he detcntelelt Itite of the lortiticatirnt and 
of the town are obviout to our readert; a tew of 
the inhabitant* who were equipped advanced to- 
wardt the place where the enemy were thought 
likely to make their landing, and manoeuvred on 
the heighti adjacent, until the enemy about 9 o' 
clock landed in two divifiont ot about Soo men 
each, one of them at Brown't larm near the light- 
houl'e, the other at Groton point i the divifion th.it 
landed near the light.houfe marched up the road, 
keeping out large flanking partiet, who were at

habitant* who had fpirit and refolntion tc/oppofe 
their progrefs j ihe main body of the enemy pro- 
cfedcd to the town and list fire to the (lore* on the 
bench, and iumi-diitcly after to the dwelling houle§ 
lying on the mill-cove ; the featured fire of our 
little panic*, unlupportcd by our neighbour* more 
diltant, galled them fo that they loon began to re 
tire, fetnng fire to (lore* and dwelling houft* pro. 
milcuoufly in their way} the fire from the Korea 
communicated to the (hipping that lay at the wharf*, 
and a number were burnt, other* iwung to fingle. 
laft and unhurt. At 4 o'clock they began to quit 
the town with great precipitation, and were pur- 
T"-A by our biave citizen* with the Ipirit an.l ar-

i-Strcct.
(d & longer Attendance thin may have btca tuk*d M different placet ou their inarch by the in-

fued
dour oi veteran*, and drove on hoard" their boat*. 
Five of the enemy wei e killed and about 10 wound, 
ed, among the Litter it a Median captain w'm i* a, 
prilbnei, at are feven other*. We loA.four- killed] 
and ten or twelve wounded, none mortal?

The moft valuable part of the town is reduced to 
afhe*, and all the ftorei. Fort Trumbull, not be- 
ing tenable on the land fide, w^i evacuated a* the) 
enemy advanced, and the few men in it eroded the 
river to fort Grif.»old, on Oroton hill, which wa§ 
foon after inverted by the divifion that landed at 
the point} the fort having in it only ahout no 
men, chiefly militia haftily collefletl, defended it 
with the greatcft refolotion and bravery, and once 
repulled the enemy; but the fort being out of re. 
pair could not be defended by (uch a handful of 
men, though brave and determined, againlt lo fu- 
perior a number | they did all that men of fpirit 
and braveiy in fuch a fituation could do ; but after 
having a number of their party killed and wounded; 
they lound that further refinance would be in vain, 
and reiigned the fort i immediately on tneir fur. 
rendry, the valunt cotouel Ledyard, whofe fate in 
a particular manner it much lamented, and 70 other 
othxeri and men, were murdered, moft of whom 
were he.id* of lamilie*. The enemy loft a major 
Montgomery and 41 officer* and men in'the attack, 
who were found buried near the fort; their wound, 
el were carried «ff. Soon after the enemy got pof. 
fellion of the tort, they let fire to and burnt a num. 
ber of dwelling houlc* and (tore* on (jioton bank-, 
and emliarked about lun let, tuk ng with them lun-i 
diy ot the inlubitanit ot New London and Groton. 

A colonel Ayrej, who commanded the divifioa 1 
( at Groton, wa* wounded, and it it faid died on 
' board the fleet the night they embaikeet.  

About i ; fail of vefJVIt with effect« ol the inhabU ' 
tant* retreated up the river on the approach of tht 
enemy . n.l were laved, and four other* remained in 
the harbour unhurt. The troop* were commanded 
by that intamou* traitor to hi* country Uenedift 
Arnold, who headed the divifion which marched to 
this town. Ky tint calamity it it judged that more' 
thxn ieo timiiiet are deprived of their habitation* 
and molt ol tl.em ol their all.

I hit neighbourhood feel fenGbly the loft of many \ 
delerving citizrni, and though dccealed cannot but 
be highly indebted to them for their fpiiit and 
bravery ;n their ixeitioni and manly oppofition to - 
the mercileli enemitt ot our country in their lafl 
momentt.

Sept. 14. The following favnge aclion, committed 
by thrtioopi who lubdued toit Grilwold on do- 
ton hill, on .' huilday I.ift, ought to be recoided to 
their cU-mil infamy :

iuou .il'tti the I'uriendry of the fort, they lo.uled 
a Maggot wit!i our wounded m<n, l>y order of their 
erii-eit, and let tne waggon otf from the top of the 
hill, which u iong and vciy Deep ; the waggon 
\vent :i cunfiiierable ililtance with great force, till it 
wat tuddenly (topped by a tree; the (hock wai lo 
peat to thole U>nt and lilccdm.; men, that part ot 
them died inrlunily ; the olruers ouleicd their men 
lo tire on the waggon while it wat running.  

fliILADKLPHIA> Se/-t. it;
Varioot have been the lepoitt circulating through 

thit city the week pall, l dative to the movement* 
ol the eueniy. All that can be depended on are, 
mat a body of ahout 5000 men, with light aitillcry, 
waggoni, &c. &c. wrie embarked on board about 
So tranluurtf at New-York, and were l.iying laft 
Sunday in the N.irrowt.ready for (kiting, delayed a* 
wa* luppol'ed merely to know the ifl'ue of admiral 
Grave*'* attempt on the fleet of our royal ally in 

^he Chelapeake. 'I hit wat announced to them ou 
Wcdnelday hid, by the return of the Hnglilh fleet, 
with the lud of the Kuby man of war, ol 64 gum, 
and the Koebuck, of 44, taken by count de Graffc, 
and the 'J errible, of 74 gunt, which, utter the en- 
garment, funk at lea, they being able vrrly to lava
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btr (lore* and men; four other (hips are alio great 
ly dilsbled.

_ B A L T I M O R'E, OS. ». 
iiilrdJ of a Utter (ram a gtniltmtn at Philadelphia te

tiij'ttntt tert, da'.:d en luiJUajf Itiji. 
" Wedneiday the sih inflant, the Kritith fleet, of 

jt (.il, iq of the line, appeared off Chefapeake, 
vhcu the French, 14. fail of the line, weighed and 
itocd out foil them. I ho liritifh sdmiial immedi 
ately gave a fignal to form the line ahead and to 
v'-iiilw^td. I he Fri nth, as they came up, engaged 
nearly fhip for ihip. The two admit a't 1-eing in the 
van, loinmnired the aciion; the wind dying away, 
the iear of both fleet*, lay 9 of <he French s.«<l 7 of 
theBiitifli, could not t;e: up toaftion. The en- 
cagement wai very fcvcre and ccnfunt for two 
hour* and forty minute*, in which time the Britifh 
line wat broke twice, and foon after toiming the 
'.aft time, the wind Ipringing U R,» fignal was given 
tor tbe Britifh. to haul their v3m$> m& m'ke the 
beftefcape they pofljbly could. ^The French gave 
them chace till Saiuiduy night, 9 o'clock. ; very lit 
tle wind all tbi* time. A private fignal wa* given 
tor the Britit to alter their courfc, and on Sunday 
morning faw nothing more of the French. Sunday 
afternoon, the Terrible, a Bntiui 74, hove out a 
Cgnal of diftrefs; the frigate* went to her relief, 
 .avert all the men and (lout, and -(he ihortly after 
went down. Many «f the Brit ilh fliipt were very 
muih injured; and on Wednefday the nth, only 
16 fail of the ji had got into New. York. 1 hi* ac 
count I have from a perfon who wa* on board one 
of the Biitifh fiigatet in the engagement." 
£x trail] of tflltrj nuritlt* by dtSsri Ursula anj Jobn~ 
fti ffltt fnulbira armj, ftriutrJtJ by » ftntltman 
at Rittmtxa, o« lit t+tb ult. It b'u Jriintt la ibu
IOM1*.

" At Hataugh, neir Santee, 5) mile* 
Charles-town, south Carolina, on baturday the S:h 
of September, an engagement commenced between 
geneui Gieene and the mam body of the enemy'* 
army, in which the former loft from 150 ;o joo 
men ; the enemy'* lof* w..t joo killed, 60 wounded, 
ami 340 prifonert, not wounded { total 700.

   All the officer* of colonel Wafhington'* corpt 
were cither killed, wounded, or taken, except capt. 
Clarkc. 'I he colonel waa miffing, but u unce re. 
turned (lightly wounded.

" Monday the ioth, a heavy firing wai heard, 
but no account of the event j however, a* general 
Greene had fent a body of (refh troopt alter the 
 ncray't flying army, there i* no doubt ot a total 
defeat.

" Officer* of our army killed, colonel CampUell, 
of Virginia; major Rutherford, captain Godn>aii, 
and lieutenant* Vorterfield, Goodwin, Polk, Lutk, 
and Dayton, of North-Carolina ; capt. Doblon, of 
Maryland.

" Officer* wounded, general Pickeni, colonel* 
Henderlon and MUdle'on, lieutenant* Martin, 
Gilet, an* Moore, of South.Carolina | lieutenant* 
Dixon and Dudley, of North-Carolina j major Ed- 
tnondtand lieutenant Finn, of Virginia ; colonel 
Howard and licutenanti Polk and Ewinr, of Mary, 
laud." *

Letters juft received from Philadelphia advife, 
that admiral Difby, with three (ail of the line and 
two frigatet, had arrived at New-York horn Eng 
land.

ANNA/OLIS, 08. 4.
On Monday )aM Alien Qjynn, and Samuel 

Chafe, Efquirei, 4*^r» elefted delegate! to reprclcnt 
thit city in the enfumg genual afltmbly.

The fame day, John Hall, Michola* Worthing, 
ton, Brice Thomal Bealc Wanhington, and Wil 
liam Biogden, Efquirei, were elefted delegate! for 
Anue-ArunUcl county.

Mr. Laurence and rnyfelf on thi* fubjeft. If Mr. 
Chafe wa* otherwife informed, he was deceived. 

CH. CARROLL or CARiOLfcTOK. 
Doohoragen, Oft. », "

Office for confifcated eftattt, Aimapoli% An*,,*

September 10.

W HEREAS fundry pe»foni make a daily 
practice of fending carts to take wood from 

the f'ulilcribcr* land* (under pretence of having 
leave from one or oilier of them) to the damage 
and treipnfi thereof j thit i* therefore to forewarn

URSUANT to au aft of the general 
bly of Maryland, pafled at their laft 

will commence the fale of all the property 
real, perfonal, and mixed, late belonging to'umc, 
Ruffell and company, commonly know* bv tkt 
name of the Nottingham Com piny, confiflina rf 
about i»,ooo acre* of valuable land, Ctuate m 1*1 
timore county, and about ta mile* from Baltimore" 
town; ifo flavet of different age* and fextl / 
mongft whom are fev«ral vaUable trtdeftntn fueh

all perfont whatfoever from taking off faid landt at forgemen, collier*, blackfmitht, carpenter! «L
an%- uLnofl u/haHirw*v*r under that nr*f*nr». • • th»tf * AnrV nf «w*ru tr,n*l t*.r%../l.«l~J r.._:.__ . i "**•any Muud whatfoever under that pretence, a* they 
aic determined not to fulTcr it any longer.

MARY HESSEL1US, 
B. OGLE, 
W. THOMAS.

TAKEN up it a ft ray, by John Croft, living at 
the plantation of Daniel of St. Thomal Jeni 

fer, Elq; in Oarlei «.ounty, a dark bay MAKE, 
about ij handi and a half high, die appear* to be 
old and creft fallen, hat a final! liar on htr fore 
head, and branded on the off buttock S. She came

ftock of every kind, houfhold furniture, and 
ing utenfilt. On tbe premife* are two excelkul I 
forget, one furnace, and two grift-milli, -k|i jJ 
good repair. That part of the premifea called the 
Long-Caln, where the forge* ftand, i* in point of 
fituation pei hap* equal to any on the continent for I 
water- workt, the Brandy wine not excepttd Be, I 
fide* two milli which are already built, eit 
ten more may b« erefted. and from the fame 
and fame race be jupplied with a great abundant* 1
oi water in the drieft fcafon*.

i great 
The iron-wo,ki,

together with a quantity of land*, ncrroet m
to the plantation about the middle of February lalt. ftock of every kind (ufficient for carrying tlwm 
Th e owner may ha^e her agtfik on awing property will be fold in undivided (hare*, not excttdin.'
and paying charge*.

Charlet coumy, September 11, 17(1. 
A GRt-P.ABLE to law will be fold at public 

,/"\. vendue, at Port* lobacco, on Tuefday the 
i ith day of November next, for ready cam, a very 
likely young negro man named George, if not, 
foonrr applied for by his matter. 1 he l..id negro 
wa* committed to my cullody at a runaway on the
aift day cf July, 1780, by the name of George, the
ptoperty of John Nt.fon, I luppule it »ught to have .,, , 7 .0, upvn meir giring oonat with two too 

from OICIt < vtfhur Nelfon, at a certaim Mr. Arthur, of fecuritiet, each having real property in tail JUi* i
llUIII —. _»__*. i ,_.._... *•„... »U. I^IA MA .-« .»... «...,._ LI* *!... .._!.._ _r «i-_ _._*__<•_ _ * * __ »*«IC I
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tenths j or the land* and property of every kind will 
be divided into fmall and convenient parcel* and! 
fold feparateh, a* may appear at the time o'f falel 
beft to fuit the wiihe* of the purchafm, and ihal 
intention of the ftate. The fum bid to be paid ial 
ipecie, or in the bill* of credit emitud in thitfraul 
by the aft to etmie the tteafurer ofthewtftern 
more to draw and fell bill* of exchange, and for : 
emimon of bill* of credit il neceflary. Credit wall 
be given to the purchafer* to the firft day of Jtnu.l 
ary i 7 S6, upon their giving bond* with two i

Fieileritk county, layt the faid negro wat once hit 
property, and that he fold him to one Alexander, 
of augulU county in Virginia, and from thence he 
wai foul to oue Mitchell, near Charlci-tonn, South* 
Carolina.

is 2. BENJAMIN CAWOOD, fherift .

Annapolit, September 15, 1781.

C OMMITTED to my cufKdy ** aiuna- 
wiiy, a negio man by the name of JACK: 

h« it much pitted with the (in. II pox, and fayt he 
belong! to Thom.ii Jonet in Talbot county. Hit 
nutter il requeued to pay charge! and take him 
away. w}

4 . THOMAS HARWOOD, meriff 
J-— of Anne-Arundel county.

Calvert county, September 19, 1781.

TAKEN up in Augult laft, on the wcltern fttore 
ol Chelapeake b.y, near a place called the 

Governor* Run, a (mill boat, appear* to be very 
old and much, wreik'd. 1 lie owner may get her 
again on proving property and paying charge*, 

jw £^ EASOM EDMONDS.

T H E inhabitant* ol Queen-Anne't county in. 
tend to prefer a petition to the general afTem- 

bly of the ftate of Maryland, for an ait of aflcmbly 
to dilpofe of the old court-houfe and other public 
propel ty in Quten'i town, and to purchafe a quan 
tity of Ui.il at the head of Corfica creek, whereon 
the public buildingi for the ufe of the county may

the value of the purchafe money. The fate will] 
begin on the loth day of November next, at cat 
Phillipi'*, that noted tavern, about la milt* fro, 
Baltimore. (own, which being patt of the premiu 
will allo>e fold.

By order of the commifliontr*.
JOSEPHBAXrER.dk.

a St. Mary'* county, Sept. I, ,-i|. i 
To* be fold, near the head of St. Mary'* river, .1 

public vendue, on Thurlday the ilthof O«ob 
next, for tobacco or hard cam,

A fARCEL of very likely young ntjr 
and a large quantity of very valuihle houfi 

hold furniture, confifting of bed*, tablet, chaji 
looking.glafTei, and many other ankle* too tedic 
to mention { alfo Ho.k of every fort. Tbofcwhi 
purchafe in tobacco may, if they chufe, have crtl 
dit, upon their giving bond and fecurity for I 
payment of y. 4W

^ ̂  SARAH WATTS, executrix.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that a petitit 
will be preferred to the next general alTtab 

of thit ftate, lor an aft to paf«, making the rtpai. 
and keeping the caufeway that leadt through Po 
comoke Iwamp to Snowhill-town, In Worcef 
county, a public charge upon the faid county 
general. ^ » w

Mr. Ctaft'i iltiitfi, J»r tbe laf luttk, b»i mt. 
(t/arilj tbligtJ bim la fiflftti itt fnt>i'ictitini 
ej bii furlbtr naitrki »* A|r. ^rrtifi uU-

T H E fubfcribcr intend* to petition the i 
. .,,.,. u w , *eneral aflerab|y of lhi» *««. <«"«* f»"l
be erc«cd, at fuch time and particular place a* by hi* claim, and praying to be put into potTelfion 
the judgment of the general affembly mall be ap. that part ofCalverton Manor in Charlei count 
pointed and afcertajned j and in the mean time lor 
holding the courtt of eleftion, and the county and 
orphunt count, at the dwelling houfe now occupied 
by Elijah Minor, riear Chcller-mill, and directing 
the clerk and other public officer*, to attend there 
until public building* can be. erefted for the ac 
commodation of the public, at the place direfted 
and alcertained by the general alterably. Owl

part ofCalverton Manor in Cha'rlei counii 
which i* included in the line* of a lr»tt of laoi 
called Indian Creek, to which he apprehendil 
ha* a jufuitle.

CLEMENT HOLLYPAY.

Mr.'C BASE ha* aflcrtcd in hit publication of 
the 171)1 pall, that he cannot credit my aHeriion, 
" that I ga-\it <rtJtl tt ibi Tfftrlt C1T».'«(/J in 177), 
tmi tbtrtjiri aJvifid tl>t iitJInMuui" He affign* it* 
a reafun for thi* hi* opinion, " ttattting aequainitJ 
luitb ufubluatitn, -which he hid prepared, njftflitg 

t HtjcHitiiitl, IJitttKttlj/ dtclariii (he doc* not mention 
to whom) tb*t I Ji<i att »ntin4t ir aim tbt inft uOtunt 
aitim."—\ never made any luch declaration, lo far 
from it, I told Mr. John Laurence (the perfon, I 
apprehend, alluded to) and who called on me, at 1 
then fuppoled, at Mr. Chaft't requelt, that the in. 
ftrucTion* were general, that Mr. Chafe wa* not

T O all v.hom it may concern  , the inhabiunt* 
of Wathjiigion county, do hereby give no- 

tur, that they intend petitioning the »ext general 
aflenil)ly fur a divifion of the laid county nuoowo.

To be SOLD, R E N T ED, or L E AS ED,

1 -v 11 E dwelling houie wheie the fubfcribcr now 
Hvci, and leveial lot* in London.town. For 

term* *}>i>ly to the lublci iber on the premilct.
3 WILLIAM BROWN.

Uup.r-Marlborough, Sept. 4, 17(1.

S TOLEN out of the fublcriber'i pa II u re near 
this place, on iunclay evening the ijth ult. a 

middle fixed bluikhorfe, t or 9 year* old, one ol hit 
hind feet white, ha* been ut'cd to the draught, 
pacet a little, it it nut certain whether he hn any

THE following are « lift of the certincatei fo. 
cibly taken from me by a number of arme 

men, on the night of the *jtn of March 1711, v 
10 ftate ot MaryUnd certificate*, dated Novenil 
6, 1778, numbereJ 6*1 to6 J7 inclufive, for ijj 
dollar* each, and 4 other ftate of Maryland ce.ti 
ficate*, dated November 6, 177!, numbered 6f 
to (41 iaclufive, for 666} dollar* each, alfo » i 
of Maryland tender certihcau* in the tune of Juh 
Bolton, No. 34 and ^5, for(f. 100 currency tac,' 
The public arc cautioned againft the reccifin( < 
taking an aflignment, a* payment will not be mad 
on them. , tw

EDWARD LLOYD.

named, that if the cap fitted him, lie might wear it, brand, if any it it I. H. The perfon bringing him
• n*i t 4r4rl»H. frVii» 11 • Ki-<tfri*r f\f m t«» I* <•«! !_!_.._ *_ »i._ j..i. /'_;*___ ___:^"__ •_»•_ ._ .• . ^ ." *.and I added, that il a brother of mine bad lain un. 
dcr fiuiiUr imputation*, he mould not enter my 
icon before he had cleared, up hi* charafter to my 
iatufaction. Thit I aver wa* all that pafled between

to the fubfcriber, or giving information, of him fo 
that he may be got again, (hall receive two dollar* 
fpecie reward. } w

SAMUEL HEPBURN.

July ji, 17!!.

N OTICE it hereby given, that applicatit 
i* intended to be made to tbe next gcntr 

anembly of Maryland, by a number of the freeini 
of CKCI! county, to have an ait pitted for a/pecil 
eltftion, in order to take the lenfe of the counf 
where the court of juftice ought to b« fixt, and tb 
the eleftion b« held two day* where the cdu< 
houfe now ftandi, two day* at the Head of tU 
and two day* at Charloi-town, and that prop 
|udg«t be appointed to hold the eleftion. ^ wt

AKN4POLlSi Priated bjr F R ID S RI CK ud S AM V Kb GRBR.N, M {to P«iT:O»n«, CUrln-Stmt.
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1.1, 1711. 
ry'» nvtr, 
thofOflob

it.3i IB -« " that I have taken a'vint get of that 
law, and paid more moniei thm I received ;"   A 
thit I attempted to provide for my own cafe by a 
ehufe in a bill fent 10 the len>te, which thepie- 
jecled;" and    thar a renewal ot cincelled lom-of- 
fce bond* woold not be retilheil by perlbnt in my 
ptt.licament 5 and he intimate* Ionic mifconducr, 
w /pectUtio*, about the t n-vtnlaa rhonry, and al. 
In '« to lome affidavit* read in the hou'e of d--le. 
pie* on 111 1 1 fu'ijeft.

I admit that I voted in cangreft to recommend 
to the legitUture* of tbe feveril (late* to make the 
continental oill* ol credit a legs! tender in payment 
of debit) and I want not Mr. Car roll's admillioA 
thu my object wa» honell and virtuout. The in 
tention wai to give credit to the money, to render 
it ot univerfal life, and to foice tny creditor* to 
contribute their aid to the war. The (enate al- 
wy* admitted, that the tender l.iw vrs- made " tor 
rood and falutary purpole*," and ur^ed a rrpeal or 
fufpenfion, kecaule it wa» riilcovered by experience 
tot to have anfwer. d i:i original intention. Mr. 
Carroll atcribe* my vote to mike paper money a 

I under to an error in judgment, and an impemofity

of landi, for which I received from fix-pence to 
ten peme per acre. I could not in juftiie to a 
numerous family take the whole burthen of depre 
ciation on my (elf. I never could fulpeft that the 
public would make me repay the loan-office; ('nth 
conduct wcfuld be too glaringly unjuft. '1 he legil- 
la tore compelled me to receive their note* of credit 
In payment of my private debts a* ipecie, and de 
clared them payable allo in difchargc of the debts 
r'.ur to their loan office. If attempted I (hall have 
this congelation, that many othen, and Mr. Car- 
roll himfelf, will be in the lame predicament, at l\« 
too paid off hi* bond to the loan-office.

any benefit from th» light of heaven. I Wie»c 
many would violate the public faith, to prevent my 
receiving any benefit by the prefervation of the 
public credit. 1 cannot dilcovef that any rulr po 
litical or moral forbad the puichafing the conven 
tion money. 1 do declare 1, nor no perlon con- 
necled with me or on my behalf ever purcl afed one 
(hilling of convention morrey, and from the time 
the report was tuft railed to the time of calling it 
out of circulation, I never wa* poflefled but of ft 
few dollar* by exchange. Surely il any (urn* had 
been bought up by me, or any one on my behalf, 
fome one perfoti could b* found to prove it. I ne-

But " in the draught of a hill lent to the fenate- »er thought then wai any thing im, roper in uur-
I attempted, by a claufe, to provide tor my own th»fing convention money, and if 1 had done it, I
cale." I again wi(h Mr. Carroll had been pointed, could juft.fy it agamft Mr. OnoH, and all hit ad*
Mvr»rt-,; nu m.. n . rn.n.  ,...»rn ...n ,..,.,,!.,.<> . .! h, r..M. It wai proved, by the affidavit Mr. Car*He' certainly meant Tome improper conduct, and 
the ful'picion it confirmed, becaufe the fenate (truck 
the clmile out of the bil . I have read ol certain

herent*.
roll alludes to, that a gentl'eroan, with whom I am
conneited, lodged a turn of continental with the

ladie* who delight in fcandal, and " who ran ncd or ftui iff of Frederick county, to be exchanged for
 wink a reputation down." Can any reader ,.uet* convention money. This wa* the fubltance ot tht
what Mr. Carroll means f Some " piece of ingenu. ~~
ity," I fuppole, in whiih 1 u(<J my influciur, a> a
delegate, to promote my own private intend, hut
wat dettcte.l by the fenate! Mr. t. arroil hit only

affidavit, but not one word of a pun hale of con- 
ve^tiun money, and a (nupofal to ixchaxet i* called 
by Mr. ^irroll a /feevlaiitH.

Mr. Carr-ll mentiom, " ihat in Oflober 177! he
hinted at the tranfaction, beiauie it wou d be piin- found fever*I juitlcmcn of the afTcmbly warm in
fill for him to defcend to the particular], and hu their compUints agnintt hie, no< only about the
benevolence would be injurtrt by the recital.' it it purchaie of wheat and 8our, but upon lome etbtr
only by his icference to a claule in a bi.l fiom

of temper. I will accept no apology liom him.it ^wkence I can conjecture hit meaning. It being a- 
iihii intolerable vanity only which tan nvuce l«im kfetd i v the houle of de elites to call out of circu- 
to imagine Ins judgment luperior to that of other*, lit ion the currencies emitted l>y congreli, and uur

conventions, and to give in exchange one dollar of 
a new for forty of the o>d tnnflions, it wa* tliouglyt 
proper to make provifion for contrails made lince 
the cmiflions and in the cunency of the lute. l>. 
very man of common Icnle, and common hr-ntlly, 
mult fee that contract! made in > ontinental or itate

| At the tim« of palling the tender law I efteemcd the 
suking the paper money current in payment for 
dibti, at proper and neceff ry to maintain iti cre 
dit. The very great and unexpeft-d <miifii>n», the

} irti of our open and fecret enetniet, the continu- 
ute and evenfi of tbe war, and fhe pra&ice* of
cthtors and trtdiitri, combined R| the rapid and cutrency, ought not to have been atfcftcd bj the

executrix.

, atenfive depreciation. At O£lol>er lefTion 1778 
on t petition from the father ot Mr. ( arroil   lor a 
rtptil of the tender law, the h ufe ol delef atei «« - 

i toMtfy refotved,    That a repeal of the law, at 
  tait time, would be highly irjuriout to the caufe 

i of America, deflrtfclive to public credit, and the 
I niia of manv individual*." 1 wai not then a mem- 
I ker. At July lefiion 1779, the (enate propofed to

legiflature't calling them out ol circu<atioq. A 
man in 1779 azrecd to pay a fum ot tnrrtnl money 
(lay £. 10 per hundre.l lor tobacco) on the full of 
januaiy 1714, and the convention monry, winch 
wai the U ne currency, was, by the terms 01 it* 
emiflion, not to be called in, or funk. litforeT785. 
For realunt of Ilatt, »r thr public gooil, the itl.m- 
hiy determined to annihilate the convention monry

ttfxil the tender law, lo far as it sffette.t debts, alter a (liort d.iy, and to give tni dollar of a new
I due before the fir ft of June 1776 ; and at various 
limes they propofed tofufpend in operation, at to 
IcJddebtij but without making any provifion for

emiJioii in exchange tbr_/or;j dolUrt ol the convcn 
tion emifltun. O«ght not tl.c new dollar to repre- 
frnt forty old, ought the contract to be altered, or

peinli, in Which they cunceived thil Itate bad been 
materially wronged. " 1 cannot c«uje{t»re thofe 
t;htf f><>it.li IB which I rod injuted the public, and 
I prtiume Mr. I nrroll forbore «' to bring theot 
back to the public memory, became it would be 
painful (or him to delctnd to particular* " A he* 
nevoient nun will n«ver cenluie hit ncigbnour, of 
givr credit to the tale, of rnvy or malcvolcicr, or 
repeat their (Umleri. It u well knowu ihat at that 
time I urjjtd mv countrymen to accede to the con 
federacy, .'rut it is cqn 1 jr nctoriout trut my >d» 
Vice w.tt unpopular. . he oltendiie objection made 
againlt me was my opinion in l.ivour of the conle- 
deia.y I puSulhed my Unlinunti, winch that 
were correlponduu to the opinion of Mr. Ca. roll. 
If Mr. Carruli fhould think proper to deli end to 
the paititulan or thr otbtr fmiiii, he aliuUc* to in 
which I have i.'jmeu the punlic, I engage to give 
a lUil and U'iif ctoiy »niwer.

Mi. Carr .11 hai.ittempteil to jultify hi. conduce 
in relation to the Cv ntikatioit of britifh property, 
and t.ie law to dilqualify mrrchantt from a (cat in 
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ujrcafr. It is « faft not to be dented, that the the debt changed from a depreciating curteucy, in to cenlure Mr. Cinolfs comiuft, but to jultif) my 
I thij creditors, in general, recxiverf the (iill| of crs- which it wai maile, into gold and lilvcr f It wai   -" '  ''-  u:. ..... i:. .......<...« .. ..._._.. 
liit lor their debt*, and chat the lorj crcditoc?, and univerfally agreed to make provifion tor fucb debts 
itlit dilaffefted, evaded the' receipt by every art. ' - '  ' ' ---<--<- - 
Ikoich and Britifli laftoit had ptid the credi or* of

from one cihzen to another, and to enable the cre 
ditor to pay one new dollar in discharge ot forty

Ittir principals (elpccially init. Mary'* and Charles old; but many of our trader* owe) lu h debts to, the conduit of either.
.' v _ J _ *•. i . /_.._*_* -_^_^. ____-. -_.~.-_-*VI._.._ «^l- _ -»_.. *'. ___.___*"_ I » — -._ .. I. l_ ,.. U ft* _ «•••.. u_tl l_ _. - _iP.

I eiteem hit pu.lk conduct very exception* 
able in many particulars, but I am inclined to 
t!unk t' e public are wholy induTerent about u* 
licth, and will not take the trouble to examine into

Icvunties) and afterward* (eticted, or fent away, 
|ttir book* ot accounts, to avoid payment Many 

: cur merchant*, warm and zealoiu whig?, had 
Ittceived their debts from the farmei* ;md planter*, 
I'm the depreciated coiiency, and mult have been 
IMiirely ruined, if itot enabled to pay their Scotch 
|ttd BritiQt credito; i. A gtnetal repeal, or lufpen- 

therefore, would have been attended with 
.; inconvenience and injuiy to the people, than 

uontinuince ol the law. I tUeiefore ever oppo%d 
jutnera) repeal, or lulpcnlion.. Mr Curroll, and 
IKW more in the fenate and houle of delrga.ei. of 
"ft wealth, warmly urged a geneial re|>eal or luf- 
kr.liun, tnd were p!ealed to be offended with thole 
p-o differed in Icntimcnt, ') I ejr took no regard 
nnycafe hut wh.t nllVclcd tl.v-iulelves. If the 
lifliture would prevent a p.ymcitt u| their oid 
jkbtt, they cared nut what numbeis might be ru-

lut I benefited myfelf by the tender law. Mr. 
toll ha* net vemuitcl to all'eit this as a fact} 
he imtilie* it by alkiiu; I he queflion. I will 

 yinfoivf the public. '1 he trouble I have taken 
>ut to latisly Mr. Carroll, luit thole whofe good 

on I wifii to pre.trvc. I paid (wo debts tu the 
n-office, and not exceeding £-<oo to private 
Jitors, when the depreiiation wa* not very cou. 
uble. I received lor land* fold, and detti due 

1776, above twice the (urns paid. 1 have 
j the tender law, ami the depreciation, two 
ttHectaud well iinp'OvcclplUniaiioii*, woith 

(pecie, forae tl&ul*tttifor^*f**-~vf~l*f>£; 
U turn of money in debts. In a word, by the 
11 have fuok one tl/inl of all my property i a 
nKJercblc fuA J ex^nrfed in the public lei vice

non-refidenti. The claule propofed to enable lu.h 
crcJiiors to fiy their debt* into our loan office. 
Thit the fenate objected to, but reaUily agrcvd, 
that the creditor* Ot non iclidcnts tni^ht be enabled 
to pay one new dollar for forty old, and le the law 
palled. If Mr. Carroll can point out any improper 
conduct, or that any thing wai tlclired to promote 
my interelt contrary to the principle* of honour 
and jullice, he i* very welcome. Hut his iufinua- 
tiuns arc ungenerous, mean, and nultciout.

Mr. Carroll lpe.iK< ot xjfttulatioa at to our con. 
ventiun money, which w<* proved by affiilnviis pto- 
dutcil and ieail iii the houfe of I'.ele^atei. Il a 
man's reputation i* to be ilatvtiuil by a hmt, Mr. 
Carroll can claim the palm j and it lUik. luni'iu* 
will be received a* pi oof, no man on be hi* tivat. 
In May 1710 a report iw.i* ri.led and indultiiuiidy 
circuhtea throujn the Hate, thit 1 had pinithait.it 
up, with continental currency, very large lums ol 
convention moi.ey. Thii dander fit it re< rived it* 
authority from a nieftige pi re lena'.e to the houle 
of delegate*, of May to, >7*o, and gained almoll 
univcrial credit. It wai repi dented, that ihe con 
vention money was^*H>«-iiia.le of the vvlue ol ^old 
and filver, and Ufat myTelf, and a few otheis, vvcre 
to he eniiched^by heavy taxes on ihe people. '1 he 
object wa* it raile a popular prejudice ag.nnlt me, 
and to draw off the attention ot the people from 
the connotation of Krililh property. The ilefi, n 
luccecd/a, and a very general cUniturwa* railed, 
aniJUir'ended in a breach of our public faith and 

 "Honour, and al! the confequences which have fltue 
happened are jultly immutable to the party who 
brought about tint weak ilifhomft mealure. 'Ihe

- - v . . ._, ._ IT .._ ... -. - r -   ..... food of envy and malice is the miiery of other*. 
I'cdXthe money /»heu depreciated even thirty and fome wret he' would rath r that the lun fhou'd 
f. lYlhail le/uled, what a clamour would ceale to Oiine, and would live in perpetual dark*. 

" : been raiibdTTfic records (Lew my conveyauce ncfs, rather than the mail ;hey litte, mould receive

Mr. Cairoll has alferted thit he publifhed hit ad- 
dre'.t tu me " irom a ddirc to vindicate hi* charac 
ter from the (alfe, bad, ami illiberal motive* which 
1 had aminuttd to hit public conduit." Thuaf- 
leitiou i* voi.l of truth at to my cunr'ucl to Mr. 
Cariuil, but expreflly applicable to hi* towar<1* me. 
He wai Ih. aggrellor. We diticicd in fciitiincnt al 
to a telt to itilcrhnmate whig* from torict. He wat 
dgamil any tett, i w.>s againU a genital one. He 
was evei the friend to the abfVntetf. He prupu ed 
the imtruil'ont, to dcltroy my leputation, ami he 
oppoled tlie conrikruion 01 Kritiflt propeity, upoa 
pnnciplei imomiuiiUle with our ini'.epeml nee, and 
impuicil my ma nt.iiiinp the legality anil pt'Shy of 
the nualure i u'bale and iatcrertea motives. The tx-
picfliuni ot lioi n .iml corteiilju intcrlperfcd through 
hi* :id 'ireii I t!el|>i!c. I hold him in eq-.ul con 
tempt, an.t can return him freer lor Ineei. flil 
avaricious wialtl) and imagin:tiy zre.ttnel* Corn- 
niaiur-no rclji.it liom me. -Whether he IMS vio 
lated hi* fiicmlfhin ( aljnc mult juil;e, l.itistic.t of 
his perlitly |i fh.t'.l never ilelirc any connecliun 
with him. 1 wiih not any p< rlon.il altercation, or 
Uivifioni, tfpecially at this time, at it can only gra- 
tily the common enemy. Mr.Cairoll it pleaicd to 
deny hi* declaration, " that he did not intend, or 
aim the JBiAructiont at me." No gentleman ever 
called orWlr. Carroll, at my itqiielt. Mr. Car- 
roll'i oblfrvation, " thai the induction* wrrt gi- 
miral, and that 1 wa* not numt,!, but it the cap lit-   
ted me, that i might wear it," i* only r*m.ik>blt 
for conveying no inl<nni.tion, and the vulgarity 
of the cxpretTion. ! was certainly informed that 
Mr. Carroll had m^dc the declaration I mentioned. 
by a gentleman then a ra.mber of the council, and 
Mr. Carrol!'* and my particular friend ; and by » 
lady, whole veracity neither Mr; Curoll or i caa 
quelliou.

HJ

; l
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T (hsH tut gta the fribtictrijrfoiner trouble. 

1 hav* been nrraigned before them for hi, h crimes 
and mildemeanors, and 1 have made my defence, 
which 1 hope iny friend* will have no reaton to 
llufli at, and my enemies no occafion of triumph, 

SAMUUL CHASE, 
  Annapolis, C&obtr I, S7ts.

4be Baft Tivtf, and fcnt Ae heavy C*\KM* oft board 
their {kipping. Wear ^ooortroopi (with a large 
number ot wa^gom, fljt-bottomed boats, tec.

CHATHAM, Sffiimttr s5. 
The troopi of the enemy mentioned in our left 

to have embarked, are all di(embarked upon Sta 
tcn-Ifland, from which circumstance it i* imagined, 
a e)c(itnt into thirftatc i»intended, therefore it l*e* 
iiovct eveiy man, capable of bearing arms, to be 
in pertsft readinefs to oppofe them, and prevent 
their committing the like depredations in our ter- 
litory that thfy lately did in a fitter (tate. 

. hy intelligence from New-Yo k we leam, that 
of 18 (in of tbe line that went to the Southward, only 
x j are returned 10 the Hook, j of which are mere 

.vrecki, and cannot be repaired, but with the 
cieatcft difficMlty, without j.oing into dock.

By a failor that was on bo.^rd admiral Drake's 
fliip, and left the enemy fince thc<r an ival at the 
Hook, we ka.n, that the battle between the two 
fleets was fouphton the t+tb iivft. UK Britua con- 
tiling ot ig (hips of the line, and the French of ij, 
though only »j engaged ; that the Bntifh loll the 
Tenible and Vengeance, both twenty-Tout*, ome 
funk and the other burnt; the Fortunate, a 44, 
was taken in the bay 4 the Prftueff*, ol 70 *uni, 
Jolt all her mails, and had 90 men kilUd. and 50 
that loft either their legs or arms, mil vm obliged 
f throw all he* guns overboard two days after the 
action, as (he made n ne cet water in her hold in 
onr hour. Probably tbu ptophiou* event to af. 
feded the intellect* of bir Harry, wa* th^occafum 
of hi* apologixJag lor the burning of Neiv'lLondoiv, 
left the lude American*, in conjunction with their 
allies, (hould beat up his own quarters, afur the 
;eduttion of his noble friend, and make him re- 
fpo.-ifibie for all the burnings hi* mifcieants may or 
jUve perpetrated.

PHILADELPHIA, Si>t. a9 .
S*lr«3 «/« UtUrJrtm * intlaum in Uorru-tnu*t

It kujrutd i» lhit (itj, 4*tid Srpttmktr s6. 
«' You will doubtlels be defirous ot knowing 

vhat troops are now encamped on Staten-lfianif 
Jen, from pretty good authority, intorm you, 
that they are the lit and sd regiments of Britifh 
grenadier*} the sad, 4»d, j4th, and jyth i-ritifh 
icgitpenu i. two regiments of tldftsn grenadier* ; 
two battalions of HclTian*, an.I 1000 Yager*, land 
ed lalt Friday week, and have (our field pieces, but 
all their baggage on board.

" 1 alfo learn, that two (hips of the 'ine have 
been condemned, a* unfit tor lervice, fince their 
arrival at N-w-York. A tailor that belonged td 
the Pnncefla (admual Drake'* (hip) declare*, that 
they loft two (hip*, the i errible and Vengeance, 
one funk tbe otner burnt i that the PrincelVa loll 
al 1 her mafti, and have all her gun* overboard to 
iave her Irom finking, (he making 9 (eet water in 
one hour, and had 90 men killed and 50 wounded 
in the action."
£xlr*8 t) * lUtirfrtm <*»** it Qraffi tt lit linwr. 

4t*U tti (ttvalur d* la Lwurnt, w>iftr pUnifott*. 
turj nf frmti, (tattit (.afi Htury, Sift, i j, ifli. 
 ' Nothing gave me g> eater plealure than tbe ap 

proach of the armies under general Walbmgti.n 
and count <!e Kocbantbeau. la order to bitten 
their arrival I had ieleded out teven ytffel* that 
drew the leaft water to tranlport them Irom the 
mouth ot Elk down Cbefapeake bay. But the mo 
ment they weie ready to fail to execute thU lei vice, 
I wai mylelf obliged to make prepaiation* for re- 
pelling the eiemy's fleet, wliich appeared otf tbe 
entrance of the bay.' I have fought them, and 
th ir van ha* been roughly handxd. 1 returned 
to the bay on the ioib. In tbe mean tiaie count 
de Harrat hail arrived, and lent up the iranfport* 
he had with him to bring down the troopi, which 

- induced tne not to fend up 'he feven vcficli above 
mentioned{ and I had only to add to thole lent by 
count de Barm a* many frigates as 1 could. My 
putting to (ea facilitated the entrance of M. Uc 
Barrai, and our junction has added much to our 
fiiengtb. 1 fell in with two of the enemy's fri- 
satei, the hi* and the Kkhmond, of j» guns each. 
They had been fent by the Knglim admiral to cut 
away the buoys of our anchor*. They hate paid 

.. , dear lor them."
Admiial Digby i* moft afluredly arrived off the 

Hook, with < ne (hip of 90 guns, and two of 74. 
Tbe report* (Irom then)) (ay he lift England with 
fix (hipi of the line, fix frigates anil lofl^mportt 
for America} but tome advices the aTOiral re- 
ceivcd at tea, made it necefiary for him to come on 
with three (hip., leaving the tranfports under cover 
of three (hip* ot the line and fix frigate*. 

 - Advice* are received from New York, which 
lay, that the enemy have dilmantlcd three fort* on

are encamped on Staten-HUudi but it i* diffi.ult 
ibr ui to ascertain what their rtefigns are» 
E*tro3 tf a Idler Jroia Nrw-Lndtm, JateJ Sept. i». 

" Arnold had long promiled to vifit Mew ton. 
4*n and the neighbouring town* on the feu (hore, 
And the enemy having frequently appeared in fight 
of the harbour, the alarm guns fited on the pie- 
lent occafion were confidereu by the country a. 
round at the lalutt* ot prizes or other veflels be 
longing to the I'Ort. Ne ho A ever arrived the itb 
inlt. ai>out 5 oVlock, and at 7 0*1 lock lauaed a- 
bout 1500 men, halt on each tide of the river. At 
S o!clock tbe mi itia multeied in partu* ol I or 10, 
and annoy td the enemy until about too of ti.etn 
came up anil dilputecl the:r way to fort i rumt'Ull j 
their great (u^riority obliged our people to yield 
to them the pofTeflion ol tne fort. Coionel i ed- 
yaid, with about 76 other biave fellows, retreated 
to the ft.it on Giuion fide, which they determined 
reiolutely to deund. I he next ailault wa* upon, 
this fort, where they were lepulfed ftveral timts.tiy 
a bravery uueqcia.lcd, tor about thi-eebouis A 
fl g wa* then lent, deman ing a fuireitvUr of the 
(*rt, accompanied by a threat of giving no quar 
ter* in tale of refulal. , he comman ant on uitcd 
'with hi* brjvc gauitcn, who retuteil to lunmit. 
'J he adlion wa* turn renewed, when the fl.ig Uatf 
was unfortunately (kot "wayj notwi hiUu ing 
which the defence w..* gallant-y c»nti:iu*d untn 
a out j or too ot'tuc eii-.my, having tbiv.ed t-.e 
picket*, had entered thr u-h ibebicacn. At tbi* 
time there were but lour ot tbe g*rnlon killed, and 
it was thought prudent to .u\>wr to pr. lerve the 
live* ot the remainder, a he officer wiio at till* 
time commanded the .<irauanti (nnjur Nlout^umuy 
being killed) cnquir.d wiio commanded the girn- 
fon i colonel Leuyard inturmed him thil lie had 
had tlut honour, I'ut wu unlortunati iu -Ueiug 
obliged to luireudci it, .it tlu tame u . e driiv rtd 
u   to h ui hi* Iwoid, and a(k-il lot quarter 
himfelt and people j to which the mi.mom vi. 
replied, " ye*, yr ralcali, I'll give )ou qu.itei* " 
and then plunged the Iwoid into liijb.d,. lie

Montgtmeryi Wwtt* Borftfs, CutrtctQnn. 
bury Griffith, WHliam Bayly, and' Lawrence. 
O'Neiil, bfquiresk

Wamington j John Stull, John Barnta, Thoaaj 
SpHgg, and James Chapiine, fciqt ilres.

Baltimore-town ( David M'Mechen, and Henrr 
Willon, Kfquires.

Kent county \ John CadwaUder, William Ste. 
vcnlon, James cloyd,' «nd Duke I'ilden, Klquires,

'I aluot i J bn Ciibfon, Jame* Hindman, Vv illunj 
Goldtborough, and William Miynadier, ECquiru.

Queen nne'sf I urbutt Wright, James V«nt, 
Clement Sewell, and John Seney, Efquire*.

M

.
" On Friday October 5, 17(1, departed tliii nf, 

in the sitb year of her age, alter a (hort but pain. 
ful illneli, iMr*. Margaretta Auguftina Sya:N>. 
tliam, a lady in whom wai united almell every na 
tural and acquired accomplithmem | her purity of 
lile and manner* could be only equalled nf Her lor. 
litu .e, fatience, and refignation, in the mod awe. 
fuljrf ail moment*."

fir
Mgi

inhuman banditti, taking tui» a* a li.; a , <'rove 
their bayonet* u,i to tne m.iazln ol tneir r>ii-cei 
into the brtifls ot all that weie tuf.cn, except one 
or two who made ihetr eUapr.

" rittcr mad creiiig tbc living they infulted the 
drad, by jdiun* t«o huiriu to m.ntion j the txxlie* 
were arr n^ed along tide of each oib.r lor the pur- 
pole, ariit, to Ihcw vuntcmpt 10 .o ouel Ledyaid, 
they fin^ltd out a ne^io to place nrxt to h in

'  fvtver wa* there more diltrei* in a.>y place 
than thcie » here ut pruent j there aie 50 widow* 
within S m,le» ol Uioton loit.

" Before their deu-rtuie. which wa* in the even, 
ing of the fame uay they landed, ti.ey oumt ail the 
(hipping that could not get u, Norwich tivu, a. 
mong which were icvtr.il rich prize* lately arrived, 
with their cargoes, tome ol wniib were lloied and 
the reft ou board th: vttlels) about 40 iail, all on 
fiie, were floating up and down the it ream. The 
prize brig Hope, laden with provifiom, happny 
eicaped the gen.ral coniagration, although th. fire 
tiorn the fhorc kv^ial tune* caught Hie awning 
which coveied her quaiter deck, and »cnl out ( 
fevtral velleis in luil lii.ize paiTed wituin two ami 
three i et ol her ; ten lay within forty yard*, and 
confumed to the water'* edge, but f n<vid-ni.e Ui. 
reeled (he mould cliapc, ami   very lurtunute one 
it was, a* there wan no otber luuuly of provifions 
in town. Tbe inlu'.uants rcquciteii tli .t no ad 
vantage would be taktn ot the Icaicity by enhancing 
the price, and t'icy hive already been lupplied at 
the rate* they were lold licfoie tin* unhappy :.rtair, 
which give* general lutitfiction. Many who, the 
day before, vveic worth from ten to thirty ihoixT.md 
pound* lawful money, have uot now a (ccond 
change of ln.vn."
ANNAPOLIS, Oatttrii.
The following gentlemen are elected mvmbers of 

the houl'c ol Uelc6Jte* in the enluing gencrjl aflem- 
b)y, viz.

r'oi ivimt Mary's county ; Uriah Forrcll, John 
Alien Thomas, Udmuud f lowden, and jauxsMills, 
Elquiie*.

Calvert \ William FitzViugh, Samuel Chew, Mi- 
cbasl Taney, and William Alitin, Elquire*.

Charlei j Ucrard Blackilton L'aufin, John Dent, 
Daniel Jeniicr, and Michael Jenifer atone, Efquirei.

Baltimore i Thomai Cue key Deyt, Charles 
Ridgely, Samuel Wurthiugton, and John BcoJe 
Howard, tlquire*.

Prince-George'* i Jofias Beall, Walter Bowie, 
George Fratier Hawkini, and Thoina* Ouckett, 
Efiauire*.

Frederick j John Hanfon, Thomas Bcatty, £a> 
muel Duvall, a»d Oavid Schriver, Llquite*.

Harford ^ John Taylor, Benjamin Bradford Nor- 
ris, Wiliiam bmithfun, and John Love, E(quires.

nnne-Arundel county, October i»,

A L L perlon* indebted to the elUte of Vachtl 
S well, late of thi* county, decealed, are rt. 

quelled to make immediate payment to the lublcri- 
b<r<( a>ui i.kewile all perlo.n iudeuted to tbe eltate 
of De'.ioiab seweil, ot tbe county aloreUid, dr. 
c aled, aie requelttd to make nnme liatc payment 
a* a.tovc dircolcd, and all thole who hate jurt claims 
againft eitlici of tne above named cttatci, art dt» 
fired immediately to make them known Itgai.y ask 
tben-i ated to ui, iliaftney may ue j>aid off.

t o be lold at tbe dwelling (iciule ol Vaebet John* 
(on, in Middle-neck bunuietl, near to tne creek 
i ailed Oylter creek, at public vcn-lue, on asturdw 
t e aoth ot tliii prefent month October, twont* 
grox*, a worn.m and her fun; both nave baJtbt 
(mail poi, the womnn i* about two or tor clad 
twei.ty >eai* ol afe underltindi c.irdmg udlpia. 
nine uitur cotton of w joi excetding welt and u 
work, either in the houle or the held j the i>oy < 
or 6 jean oK', and very iitc:ly. -ome bunlhoM iur. 
niture, conuttin^ ol oeds, table*, flee. ai>o Iota* 
very valuable cow* witn call, and otncr dry csttlei 
one horfe, and lomc very good bogs, Stc. | b« 
(ale wiik begin on tbe above mentioned day, if .'air, 
if not die Monday following, and continue tilt all 
is (old. 1 lie teunt will be agreed oa at the dij 
ot (JUe. f w a

ACflEL JOHNSON,'

W HOEVER i* difpoled to employ a 
lor i geiUeel private farai y, or lor a com* 

pact neighbourhood, under liberal patronage, mtj 
near of one at the printing-office in Annipeln./

1 albot county, tept. s6, 1711.

W ANTED, a* an uv.rloo^ti thu tall, i 
rxrfon who will take char4t of (ere si 

plantation*, all ot which lay coutigi.oui to each 
Other, riny pcnon who can r>e well recommended 
will receive a twndlome (alary for bis trounle. 

j P0. Ji-DWA K U LL 0 YD.

Anne- Aruinlel county, .' eptember S4, i;ti.

R A N away from tne lublcriber ttie lib inltanf, 
a negro lad named JACOB, of a >e low 

complexion, about it year* ot age, about j feet I 
or 9 inche* hieli i had, on a country cotton Hurt, 
and a woilen |4cket and breeches much worn, 
Whoever will bring the (aid negro to th< lunlcri. 
ber, living ncarjlie head of touib river in the s«| 
lorclaid ccunty, or fecisre him in any minner fol 
that he can be bad again, (hall receive fix du.lars] 
(ipecie) reward. 
i iw WILL I AM H ALL, jd.

July ji, i;li.

N OTICE is hereby given, that applicatioal 
is intended to be made to the neit gen<ral| 

allembly ol Maryliind, by a number ot the Ireeniu 
of Caecil county, to have an act p.illcd lor a fpecii 
election, In order to lake the lenle of the count; 
where the court ot'jultice ought to be fixt, and tb 
the election be held two clays where the court- 
houfe now liandi, two day* at the Head of Elk, 
and two day* at Charloi-town, and that proper 
(udges be appointed to hold the eleclion.^j w I
______ ._______ ________ ________ ____ __ .. _____^^" - —

HERE ii at the plantation of T 
wyn, about j miles Irom Annapolii, tak 

up as a llray, a fuull mare aivout is >nd a haU o 
ij hand* liigh, a (mall liar on her forehead, flior 
(witch tail, long mane, and no brand, (hod before 
trot* and gallop*. The owner may have 
on proving property and paying

A FEW copies of the LAWS of MAKY-J 
LAND, patfed lalt fellumof aflembly, a»y| 

be had at the Printing-oth'ce.

««sw»o<»aoooM»^««a«8x>»8x8ia»ax^^
Friaud by Pfc&DlRIC£u4i AMVIL G REB.N, M th« PosT-Oiwct^
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Whereupon general Waihirlgton immMkr»t)r>|tv% 
order* lor the heaty cannon to play upon hi* Iffli. ' 
(nip j tail-began about i«n o'clock in the morning, 
and continued unremitte'dly till near u at night)
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O   T O M, &p. »4.
^ASTPridajr arrived at Newbury-port 

the remarkable fart Tailing brig Gate*, 
capt. Jofeph Newnuii, in f6 day* from 
Arnfterdim, in whom came pafleinger 
Mr. Hiphalet 6rufli, of the 'ftate of 

t_ _ ,' with dilpitchet to congrel*, from hit 
ItfctUency John A4amt, fciqi Ainerican amnifter 
I It th« Duteu court.    

The above vtflel left the Texel the 1510 «It. by
rtom we hare the tolTowing very inter King intef.

[hence, received at the Texel the nth by the Ajax
(pitch cutter, commanded by At count de Wc|.
I In", who fkm the engagement, and waidifpatched

-the admiral totbe Dutch court at the Hague, Tit.
Thtt the Dutdi fleet, confining of 4* fail of ifce

I |K and ft re frigate*, under the command of rear-
ltdmiral Zookman, left the Plie the ift of Auguft,
Ittthyo fail of merchantmen, -for the Baltic. On
[tie <th fell io with and defeated off Bergen, the
l|n|iiftieet, confuting of nine fhipt of the line,
I tod a number of trlg«t«t t commanded by admiral

dice, fhcmld fink at the approacb of fo fair a reprt* 
fentation of tht royal virtu**.

But if   mifled faftion, not to be Vanquished by 
goodneli, perfift* in pne war, every-man of fpirit 
wilt be proud to fight in a caufe for which you <x- 
pofe your life. . . .

Mayyowr roVal highneja bring an acceflion of 
glory to that diftingurihed family from) which yon 
are descended, and who, a* patron* of liberty, and 
the proteftant religion, have fpread bleuingt among 
nation*.

HJ« royal highnefi't aafwer. ... 
Gentlemen, ..-,£,*. *  

I B X. O you will receive my beft thanks for your 
attention to me, and congratulation* on my. arrival 
in tbi* country, which 1 (hall cartainly take the 
firft opportunity of making known to hi* majefty > 
T detire you will accept my belt wifbe* for the prol- 
perity of America in general, and thit province ia 
particular.

[ A giUt* calf wa* once the inftrument of reducing 
the Ilraelije* from their true intereft* and duty._ ,

 vker, who relying on hi* Inferiority of force*, They gave up that liberty wherewith God had made
kfft.d Dutch colour*1 under Englifh, out of deri. them free } they gave up their propeity, their ear-

»4, i;li. 
1 lib mltant, I 
ot a ye low I 

bout $ feet tl 
cotton fhirt,| 

much worn, 
i the lu'ifcri* 
let in the I- 
ly minner fol 
ve fix duilan]

LL, jd.

|t*a, and bare down on thelmtih admiral, who 
I previoufly ordered hit convoy a-heart under thil 
tc&ion of the frigate*, and formed a line of bat 

Their anttgonrft* were 3b warmly received, 
I fat they judged it prudent to haul "by the w'md 
Iglfckve their advtrfarie* entiiemaftenof the teaj 
Itfctltwtrt no veflYl* taken on eitiverfide) the Dutch 
[lift two line of battle-fhipt that were funk the next 

> I one of them had eight feet water in her hold 
rtng the greater p»rt of the a tion; but the ctp- 
, Jtenring, (who wa> killed toward* the; conclu- 
of the engagement) kcy/t Hte'line for fear of 

Ittcodraglng other*, hotwithftandihg the general 
 'the £>*> wa* 1 Bnking," and ottitinatdy fnp-

lt *ppl«catiot| 
1 next genert'

t the freemen 
j lor a fpecitlj 
If the count
fixt, and th 

the court.
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MAKY- 
lembly, «»y|

itrttd the fir* from tw« ot th« eticmyH lihc of Wt- 
« (kipt, and obliged them twice totjart iheir line i 
tie Dutch loft al>ore 400 men killed in Ihe-itKon, 
nd were obliged to return into port to rrflT j tl*
 en of war entered the 'lexel the- day capt. New- 
fen failed from thenrce | Aiey were '«noch'tla6(ag«d
  their mafti, Tigging; Ire. Wowivtr'the EngHBl 
Wft have luffered infinite!/ iBort, 1 being twice 
hrced out of their line, and ar (aft obliged by wt|bt 
b love their enemy viflorioml who  Ui'idoSjrtedly 
icuW have .captured lome of .them flad'they been 
it a fituation to follow them.

M E W - Y O R K, Stpl. 19.
L»ft Wetlnefday afternoon hi* royal -highnef* 

Itritce William H'enryai lived TA tVtt: <ity,"acct>nv 
Ifuued by the honourable adrrfiral Uigt'y; hew** 
litttived at landing by hi* ex<eMency the com- 
IfeuoW in chief, accompanied \>y the governor, the 
Itimirali, jgeneraU, and other ({reat orficef* : of the 
Itrown, ccmehifte'a to commodore Affleik'i,'where 
Ita royal Ughneli ilned, and"in the evening retired 
It* aptrttHentt pwrrtded for Wit accommodation in 
iWrtl-ftreet.

YtBerday the'mitltia and independent companie* 
lu^Ored under aTm*. and hit foyal 'Mghneit wat 
ISrored by tbemrn paffant, td 'tjre;nonfe of hitejt- 
llrfkacy lleutenaitr general JtoWrtfcm, «here an 
ItVuit dinner w-J* pTovided for :the p ince. 
I ft U imiofBbte to cxprtl* tnc'laiiitattion felt (b^ 
Ijttton* of all rank*) irorfl the ek<e, (Tiirabit\ty, and 
Ihadefcenfjon, fftrwn by thit moft pleanng, manly 
Irouth, when he sppean abro.-rdjrtriongft the nappy, 
Ityd j.pproved loyal fuhjeCti of ihe good and 

ting, our beft and ifirmeit friend, the majettr 
tnglasd, bit royal .buhrieftvAncereh/ belovedff? '"'.'*. .O u: «... «w ':-.'-   '     . !

IT* bU'Mf&'higtfnori JfJ"i«'iWll»«m tiwry, the 
aamble addreli uf the governor, hit mayfly'* 
to»ncil l 'antl iRh»b)i»nttu«.t<«w. York.

May it plearf* y»ur ̂ oyal nighneti, 
To permtt »ac, ^Mth-tiM meinher* of hi* maje(> 

|<T'icovittdl,'t« rlut -your aoipwu^it Arrival on jhe'-
At (ht"fct»« ahne,

tMtlatldlMV Xtwicto «lt thd iah«bie*qtas by their 
Ictitf MgMMki, luive comi>u<e6ii«d mcto convey

we-frit
and G|iial 

' ap-

rOrthaiafOf* »f y o<tr ee 
Ipnon to'ow iracia^ua ldn| r 
IfMof.of bia-^ard. V44 

»twuc« augmant* our grtiiBadei i by
tdea^f Ibe extent of bit goodneli.
bwr phfttJIc* aninuUi every loyal breaftj the 

1 (few in our owp, pcrfuade* ui you are formed t«

ring* of gold, to make the calf j and then fell down 
*ttd worwipped him, crying out, »»//< */ tkj i«di, 
O I/rod i and they ran into all thil rolhjr and wtck- 
^dneb, because the HgyptUni, their late cruel maf- 
tert, tvorfhip£«d a great beaft called Api«-4a bull. 

'Ib'e govtrp5r~TvC^t e parrilon of the cfty of New- 
York, ieem* to (hTnkxthat the American* will be 
red 'into the fame extravagance \ that we already 
long {pr the onion* an.', neuff&t* Of out lonner 
talk-mafter* and bloodyperlecorectithtt wt are 
prepared to return to our ancient idolatry j and 
that, aborc all thing* in the world, we (axe ready to 
worfhlp the ofTipring of the njol trutt «f Vfttain. 
lie i* m Waken. After thi* long and bloody conteft 
for irectlom and independence, which i* now draw, 
ing to fo haupy a conclufion \ after we have wad»d 
t'.iough Teat of blood, in fttrch of liberty, we are 
not to be led away from the eloriou* Ob'irft 'by the 
idle pageantry of a Toil oF a king ; clpecially of lucti 
a'i;in«, a* degradei huma.n 'nature beneath the rank 
OF t"hc adored bull of Egyjit. Let fl*ve* adore ty. 
ranu.ai d the fon* of tyrant* t the American* are 
free. ' It i* our boaft that we have no king j and if 
we fhcmld again be. reconciled toro>al government, 
which it hardly poffible, we (hould even then, it it 
to be hoped, have virtue enough remaining to re. 
tate any kind of fubjeQioti to the remoter* lineage 
of eur lute abhorred tyrant. The boy William 
Henry Guelpb, lately arrived at New-York, will

Krhapi foon be in bur pciwer. In that'event we 
all not vrfit the fin* of the lather upon the child | 

but fend him home to hi* mother. It would not 
be quite fo fafe for hi* father to come amongft.u*. 
ihe blopd lie lia* fo wantonly fpili, and all'the 
crueltiei'he hat ufed toward* the people of thil 
Country, would very juftly .be remembered againft 
him.)

PHILADELPHIA, Ot. t.
Thurlday I aft a detachment of the Pennfylvania 

line, under the immediate command of colonel 
Craig',' marched -from their camp on the other fide 
of 8chuylk<ll, through thi* city, and immediately 
embarked on board veflel* in the Dtlaware, which 
are » convey them part of their route to the (outh- 
ward.

A gentleman from North-Carolina inform*, that 
the dilaffected of that ft te, in number about 300, 
under the command of M'Neal and Fanning, inr- 
priled the governor and a few gentlemen, it Hillf 
'(lorough, tu« lath of September, and were carrying 
them toward* Croli-crcek} that colonti MebaWvc 
purfued them, and killed 66, took ilo hone*, with 
tht iol* of oily *o killed and wounded. Some of 
.the prifoncri elctped in the a&ion, but onlortu- 
nat«4y lor that Hate the gpveifior wa* not amongft 
thok that tlcaped. The torie* have fincedifcharged 
on par»l« a4l U>e gerittemen except the governor, 
.*nd it wa* fuppofecfthey would endeavour to carry 
hina to tbe-cjitmy »t Wilmington.

A »x>jy of rmiitta-are; after thit party, and they 
.propqie to drive them from the ftate. If th«)' take 
.protection from the BriWh, th*ir familie* are tf b* 
l»Mt altar them. ^^k«v ''"  

#y a gtntlemaai^Betrn* to town on Thorfdoy 
fro» WUiUmlbtl^Aich place he left on Wed- 
nelday ike »Sth uHWhavt th* following intcreft- 
iiig intelligence, vie. that on the day he left that 
place, jen»r»l W«JU£|iofi had fummoned lord 
C'ornwallu to lufre.nder, who replied, " he would

hh
at whkh fime the allied force* haa gained two af 
the (nemy'* redoubt*. " ' *

OS. j. The following account it given 
tleman who left the army in Virjdhsau on t 
«lt. at two o'clock p. m.   " - *^' 
«  On *^w»y> Sept, »$,tVe* whole array marcheA " 
from WlUUmlburg to within ont mile of the ene^ 
tty'tworki at York, and fonried the fifft line oT. 
Circumvitlation without a'ny Ufi. On the a'jth ouV 
troop* had a Jew flcirrnifhe* with the enemy, ancj 
but little damage done on either tule. 'Jn'the night 
the Britift evatuited Pigeori quarter, and 'three o- 
thtr tedgubti, which are *fo high a* to be able t'A 
command the town. Thtle were taken pofleiliott 
of on Sunday rooming at furirile, under a heavy 
cannonade from York-town. 1 Re enemy next 
fled from a ftockade, when the French grenadier*) 
bad advanced within fifteen fard* of it, and re4 
treated under coVer of their Ihip'pTng. wiUS the lo'A 
of ten taken prifoner*. It wA expected our froopa 
would break ground on the ilk in !. Co.nwailu'a 
force* in York are tuppofed. to be 6oo» troop* in. 
eluding rr'fugeef, befide* KJOO" armed" negroe*. H«- 
ba» poflcffion of the river, and Oloucffter ftronglV 
fortified an'd garrifoned by aholit >»<>  men \ tbelS 
are h'ftiracd in by geo< ril" Xvheeilen with IJQO 
men, the duke de Lucerne," with 1ft» legion, and

I.

river |'one of jb, on* 'of 40, two Iriaate* and 4 
ftoreihip, in the mouth of that river, five Hup* if 
the line pn* capt Henry) 31 (hipi of. the line and 
ftvenl frigate* are drawn up' acf T* the mouth of 
York rIVcri and three ftkip* of conCdirub.e lorce 
arc in that river below the t'own, wbtch were t« 
proceed onward *ith the flrR"faTr* wirid. Ocncra) 
Wiihington lent in a flag to Ijrd CornwallU, din 
refting him not todtftrby hi* Dwpping or warlUtt) 
ftorei, it h* would anlwer it at hi* peril. Th« ealy 
capture of the out-pofta will greatly accelerate tb« 
future operation* of our army. Lient. col. John 
Conolly waa taken new York town by two militia 
men, aod.it paroled to Hanover in, Virginia.

A M N \ P O L I $, Oa. it. :
MutraSJnm remrol tfdtri-^ltiud Quirt in, tt *«V

dtU't, SmUff, Stfl. 9, 17!! 
  rTJie general prtfenta.lu* molt grateiul IhanBi 
to all the olhccrt and foldicr* ol the army, for theif 
extraordinary exerticn* In the well lovgtit battle o*T 
Eutafl. He bas infinite' pl*<luie^in tite opportunity 
of acknowledging himfelffjti»fiad in the tughcftdvi 
gree with thr troopi in general.   . i 

" Thcmilitix, cammiuidcd by brigadtert general 
Marion ami Pkken*, a> d ceWinei Maliuuny, an- 
Cw«nd ir^t mott (anguine vxpeiUttan*.

'< the iUte ttoopi, itjimiriand** by colonel* 
Hendortoi, JhUmpton, Mrddlctoi^Bolk, and Ham- 
mond, behaved with tb^t gallantly and firmncK 
which charafterife thr a>lvocvtrt*ior liberty. * 

 r Tb« North-Carolina' brigade, commauadtW iy 
brig*4ier~g«nera> 8umt«r, ind confilling ol thne 
battalioDa, totninaodad -toy Iteute .aat colonel Afi 
and raaj»r* ArmlUong and Bloiml, dijcovtrt J a con* 
fideoce^whicn doet bonour4p yoaag foldiert, TlM 
MaryJjod brigade, conaoupdcd by colonel IWUli. 
tuna, contitnaig of the irft and fccond Mgimcnt*^   
cooamanded Uy licuttnant colonel Howard and ma 
jor Uardmao, and the Virginia brigade, commanded 
by tMUteraofecolonrl C-»npbell, confifting of th* 
firft and leiond icgimenu, commanded by major 
btaead and captain Edmon t, exhibited ir»ely ex- 
aimplei ot. that intrepidity and military perfeftiotx 
which i* taitfoineq nailed bv ihe oldeft troop*.

" The lif lit HiUntry c«fpt, cotninindeci by c*p- 
tains KJrhwood and Rudolph, d4tervrthe higheft
 pplzbie tor tl)eir great activity.«-» .

" The cavalry, commanded by lieutnant-colo- 
neJ IWalhuigte-n and litutcnaut.coloncl Lee, (up- 
ported in -tne moft couragcbtt* manner that high.
 reputatioawltich they-have acquired by repeated 
and galMHl fervicet, and the corpt ot artiuery, 
commaiauwl by captain* Krown and Uala* (though 
unto»t»nate) merit particular notice for ttafif cheer. 
Mil execution oi all or dm,

'» Ihe very-great advantage *f a ftrong bcic^C 
boafe waa the oniy caufc ot prtfcrving the wholti 
JBritijb, wmy from captivity»  and though the wag*: 
of water made it requifite after the action to retiro

'  c«0plc!a>ad w»

SIT.'



. Ultfeeat the hft «f ftvenl of omr Vrwm 
andfeldier*, whole glorious dtubt ace to 

U envied.
«  iiie general prefattt hi* taJhk* to inajor 

tiyrne> anu captains fierce, Pendlcton, anicV Bhu- 
Vrick, kit aid* ue camp, tioru whole a&ivity nu- 
lerul fcrvicca war derived.

" The gtneiai cunteiveihitnftlf particularly ob- 
ifccd to colonel Jwoluuitko and major Foilyth, for 
their vohtaury ki vac* in tlu field; and its he can- 
pot be njoie particular aiprelent, hie hope* that-the 
Other gcntUuwii in th* Irveial tlaff departments 
vrill coofidcr, tl.at he cannot b* unmindful ot their 

icavoutt to piomotc the iervkc."

t, 11T of ItTTiml reminlhg in the Poft-'offict, dfece 
Annapolu, which if not taken up bclorc the jth *

for connfcattd

vof JaimirysJucxt will befCIVacd tt the general-, T)URSUANT to a* aft of thi'genen] 
fott-oftue. ) * ' .. ' ' IT 4>ly of Maryland, paftd at their laft 
. ~U 1CHARD BEARDi Annapolis. John will commence (he laic ot' all the propert

\ -4-

 SftraS ¥ a biter, dMtd Camf, *t Inui Springy
temhr »», 1711. ^

« The battle of i uuu, which was fought the 
gtli inftant, happened upon the lame (pot of ground, 
on which according tu the Uauiiion oi tht* coun. 
try, a memorable battle was fuught above i century 
toift, between a body «t (peculating European*, and 
the native* of the toil. I& 'be firlt, we are told, 
j|x hundred men fell, and we find an Indian mount

- rifted a. a monument to perpetuate their gloiy. 
In t c feiond, double that number were killed and 
sjrouoilcdi but whether tbu thriftiin nation will 
gve lut-h aa bonouia'>le uftimony of the great 
vrortS of tbofe who now fl«p iu the bed of honour, 
it a matter not to i<c txptctad. Our. victory was 
complete, though the tale ol the day mingled for- 
rowi in the triumph. 1 will enclolc.you a lift of 
the killed ajid wounded of the Maryland brigade, 
£t. which will give you % tolerable idea of the im- 
toortHnce ot vhi* aftion. 1 he enemy will, very pro. 
oably. leave Monk'* corner to day.

« Central Greene, who it oneot the bravefl and 
b<ft ioldi rs liiaiielf, u highly latUSed with the be- 
Juviour of the troop* in general, but particularly 
with our brigade» be faw them make a charge with 
trailed arm* through the hotejt of the enemy's fire, 
and wai Jo delimited w»:h their finoncla and viva 
city, that he rode up to me, and compiimrnud 
them ia tlie field. He hat alfo done it ingeneial 
order*, and made the! Virginian* a complinu nt ia 
tie ume flile. They behaved witfc equal couiage. 

«' If any former taifconduft or accadent in war 
tat left a ftain upon the Maryland troop*, their 
exemplary conduit upon tint occxfio fljould obli- 
ter-ite it for ever. Aroond the monument which I 
mentioned, four of our excellent officer* and many 
ot our brave brother loldiert tell. Let them reft ia 
tbjt anrunt bed ol honour. May their virtue* on 
ly he remembered, aad tb«ir taints enjoy eternal 
glory."
OFFICERS KILLED and WOUNDED. 

MtrjlenJ trig**. Cm. din* Dobibn and Edger- 
ly iro licutcn.nu buv.ll a d Gold, kil.ed. Lieu- 
Unapt-colonel How. id wounded in trie (boulder, 
capuin J. Gibfon in the aim, captain-lieutenant 
Jj.u ou in the groin, lieu.enant Woptford thigh 
bic'ke, lieutenant I wing djngero..fly in the body, 
lie uaint Lynu leg bioke, et.u&a Moor thumb 
ftot off.

yi'guuM brt£tdt. Lirat. col. Campbell, capt*. 
Cor way and Oldham, and licut. Wilfon, killed. 
c^pti. Edrnom:* and Morgan, aud. UBUU. Milieu 
and Joucit, wounded.

fttrtb-CvHifa tngaJt. Three captains and one 
lieutenant kdicd, and oat captajp and five lieute 
nants wounded. '   

Ltgim iV*»»rt. 1 wo lieutensnts wounded. 
ArliJtiy. four lieutenant* wounded. 
Cav*.rj. lieut. col. Washington flightty wound 

ed and made priloncr. Five officer* wounded.
Kightoficcr* wounded.

Annapolis. John
Smith Brook* and Co. Upper Marlbo- 

Mligb. Dr. Brown, Pott-Tobacc*.
C. Rev. liaac Campbell, Charles county, ]g. 

»atiu* Cray croft, Canwriuht and Co. Robert Chef. 
hy/St. Mary'* county. John Caick, Talbot coun 
ty. Mariauiue Craik (a), Elizabeth Carigan, near 
toil-Tobacco.

D. Joieph Dowfon, John Davidfon, Annapolis. 
Jacob £>«v*ll (»), Frince-Gcorgc'* county. ^ , ' 

t. Ldward Ldclen (j), Pilcataway. :  
F. 1 hpma* Fitziimmoai, Franci* Fairbrother, 

AunapolU. John Forbet (i), Benedict.
O. VVoolman Gibion s«J, Wye-river. John 

Crahame, Lower-Marlborough.
H. William liayward, jun. Talbot county. Sa 

muel Harnion, Anne-Arundel county. Jenny 
Hicky, Kiifr* Uarrilon, Burditt Uaiuilun, Cbarlcs 
county <

t, Kinaldo Johnion, Aqutfco. 
. Wiilum Leigh, near fort-Tobacco. John 

Low, Talbot county. 
I M. Richard Mitchell, Richard Mifon, Cnarle* 
county. Capt. John Mitcbell, r'lfvatiway.

N. Capt. 'J homa* Noel, Caroline county.
Q. Dr. William Quynn, Annapolu.
R. bu ilttt Katchti, k.ltarle» county. Elizabeth 

Rickardlon, Caroline county.
ii. Patrick bim Smith, Calyert county. Col. 

John Ho&int Stone, Annapoli*. Fiancu ihaiwi, 
ncai AnnipolU.

T. Thoou* Tillard, Calvert county. Vinfon 
Tkormon, at. Mary'* county.

W. Daniel Well*, Thoiua* Wilton, Annapoli*. 
Tlicnnai Ward, Chailc* county. John Weeni*, 
^bn. ealvcrt county. Richard White, M«ryUud. 
Ijavid Wtenu., John Wettncy, Anne AiunUel 

F. O K fc t- N, U. V. M.

•4f •
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IOK1V SHILLINGS REWARD.
* Grecnbniy'j-point, Ucloberg, i^li.

W A S ttoten irom tn« luUtribci'* Landing on 
the »5th o) btptember, a large ptttuujer, 

%rith white u>iet, a ftre«k ot green and yellow round 
her gunwale*, a large cruk in her bow, a new 
piti h bottom, t*o oar* painted red, with a vein of 
white on the blade* and her rudder. -Any perfon 
vrho will deliver her. or inform where (he Maybe 
found, ft all recciv* two filver dollar*, aud for dif- 
covering the thief iwcnty-cve willing*.

Wliereai lundry peifun* under preunca of pick 
ing up drift wood, come along my mom and carry 
on other wood, anU hkewiie cairy guo* and dog* 
within my inclulurei, 1 hereby f'urcwarn all pcrtont 
wh^tcvei Irom fiich practuc* for the future, a* 1 
am determined to profccu-c every ptrion I find fo

DAVIDKBRR.

a - 11 E k t it at the pltntation of Samuel Ame- 
ry, living in Chartr* county, ta|(tu up at a 

ilray, a light gray (or white) gcming, »j hand* 
high, (rot* aud gaiiop*, branded on the near ihoul- 
der S. A. 1 lie owner it dtfircd to prov« uia pro* 
Jwrty, pay ch*rg«»/»nd tak^hiut away. w 3

£H E R fc i* at the plantation of John- nthton, 
living oa Hatux>nt, r'rince.Ucoige'* lojiitj, 

1 up at afti-ay, adaik bay hoile, n.vmg a 
white ftat on. hi* tacc, biaudcii E, about i« y.ait 
old. 1 he owner my have him »<a\n on 
property and paying charge*. /

Anne-Arundcl county i Ottoou4***, 1781.

ALL pei Ion* indebted to the eftate of Vacbcl 
bewell, late of llut county, de«.e«tcd, arc re- 

quelled to make immediate payment to the lublcri- 
bcrt| and Lkewiie all periout indcutvd to the eiUU 
of Dcboiah bewcil, ol the county aforelaid, de- 
ceated, are requeitcii to make im i cdiau payment 
a* above direoicd, and all thole who have jolt claim* 
againft either of Uie above named elUtci, arc de. 
fiicd immediately to make them kuuwn Icg^i.y au- 
thent.catec; to ut, that they tuay be paid on'.

To be fold at the dwelling houle or Vaihei John- 
ton, in Middle, neck bundled, near tu tne creek 
called Gyflcr creek, at public vcn.ue, on aturday 
the toll) ot thi* prefect month October, two nc- 
grori, a woman and her fi>n | both have had the 
fmall pox, the woman j* about two or thrtcan.d 
twenty year* of age, und'crfUnd* carding and fpin- 
liiiig titter cotton or wool exceeding well, and can 
work, either in the houle or the field ^ the boy 5 
or t yeait old, and very likely. Some hoatbejd tur- 
niture, conlilt;ng of bed*, table*. Ice. aiki tome 
very valuable cow* witli calf, and otuer dry cattle j 
one horle, and fome very good hog*, fcc. 1 he 
talc will begin on the above mentioned day, if fair, 
4t not the Monday following, and continue till all 
i* (old. 1 he term* will be agreed oa at the day 
of tale. VACHEL JOHNSON,' 

LU&UY,

the property,  _
real, i erlbnal, and m.xed, late belonging to Jt 
Kuffell and company, commonly known by 
name of the Nottingham Company, coofijl 
about *S,ooo ajc^e* oi valuable land, fituatt i 
timore county, and about i» mile* from Baltii 
town) i4o flave* of different aget and. ._ 
mongtt whoa are fcveral valaable tradefmeu,~f 
at foremen, colliers, blackfmith*, carpenten 
ftock of every kibd, ixluiltold furniture, aad fV 
lag uienult. On the premife* are two cxi 
forget, one lurnace, and two grift-mill,, 
good repair. That part ot the premife* callad'i 
Long-Cain, whtre the forges fliod, i* |n poi, 
Situation perUap* equal to any oa the cootiits 
water.woik*, the Urandywine not exctptad, 
fide* two mill* which aie already built- eig 
ten more may be crtfted;: and from tli« Uj 
and tame race be lupplicd with a great 
of water in the dricft leaions.- -4 he iron-woti 
togetbcr with a quantity ol land*, negroe*, t 
Hock oi every k<nd rudiucnt (or carrying Uitaa< 
will be (old m 'undivided lhare*, not exce 
tenth | or tuc land* and. property of every i 
be divided into fmall and convenient parcel*, 
fo.d leparateK, a* may appear at the tune oft 
beft to luitibe withe* oi .he purchalert, and t. 
intention of thr ttate. 1 he turn bid to be paid i_ 
fpecie, or in the bUb of credit emitted in thi* UM*] 
by the act to enalUe the treaturer ofthewtftei 
thort to draw and tell bill* of exchange, and for i 
emitfion ol bill* ot credit if neotflkry. Credit < 
be given to the purcliafer* to tke firlt day of J*_ 
ary 1/16, upon their giving bond* with, two go, 
tecuntiet, each havi.ig real property in tkii ftau I 
the value ot thf purchifc money. The lata 
begin oi.'tbe iota day ol November aext, at c. 
Phillip*'*, that noted tavern, about iimUnfrt 
Baltiinoic-town, which being part oi the cr 
will tfllo uc full.

By. order of the commitfiooen,
JOS-PH B >xrfix, eik.

N v; r 1 c i U hereby given, that a 
will be preferred tu the next general i 

ol tiiitltttc, lor an act to pal*, uuk.ng thei.r 
anU keeping the caulewav that leal* through*! 
comnke iwamp to Snowkill-town, In Wore* 
county, a publk charge upon the laid county 
general. fy Jp*^ > w

r».HE (Ublcribcr intend* to petition the; 
J. general alTembly of thi* ftate, fctiinii 

hit cUoui, and praying to be put iatu pi4c£on 
that pai t, of Calvcnoa Manor in Cliarle* ion 
whiii.js included in the line* ot a trait of 
called inoian Creek, to which he auptchciidi 1 
iiat a juftXitle.

fy CLEMENT HOLLYDA.Y.

N OTICE 
i* intended

THE inhabitants of Queen-Anne'* county in 
tend to prefer a petition to the general anem- 

bly of ilie ttute oi Maryland, for an aft oi Mlembly 
to difiolc of the old co.uit-houle and other public 
property in Queen'* town, and to purchale a quan 
tity ot land at the bead of Corlica creek, whereon 
the public building* for the ule of the county may 
be erected,,' at fuch lime and particular place a* by 
the judgment of the general alterably (hall be ap. 
pointed and ascertained \ and in the mean time tor 
holding the court* of election, and the county and 
orphan* court*, at the dwelling houle now occupied 
by kltjali Minor, uear CUcltcr-tnill, aud directing 
the cleik and other public ofliceu, to attend there 
until public building* can be erected for the ac 
commodation of the public, at the place directed 
and alcertaintd by the general fuTembly^^ w 8 .

THERE i* at the plantation of Samued Jacob, 
in Anae-Arundcl county, uken up a* a Hi ay,

be old; taarked 
under dtp in 

her again on

a icd and white cowr, ap| 
with » crop in the right 
the l«tt. . Toe owner 
.proving property and payi

is hereby given, that*;
d to be mid«- to the next gen 

aflembly of Maryland, by a number of the Irccrot 
of C*ecil county, to have an ad pafled for a i 
election, in order to take the lent* of the count] 
where the court of juftice ought to be fixt, aoii I 
the eleftion be held two day* where tke 
honfc now ftandt, two day* at the Head of Elk 
and two day* at Cliarle*-town, and that Drop 
judge* be appointed to hold the eledion. tf

Charle* county, September it, i;Ii, 
A GREEABLE (o law wUl be (old at pul ' 

jf\. vendue, at Port-Tobacco, on Tuefday 
i jth day of November next, for ready catb, a vt 
likely young negro man named George, 'if n 
fooner applied for )>y bit mailer. The laid ncgr 
wa* committed to my cuttody at a runaway on.i 
nft day of July, 1710, by the name of Geurgt, I 

J^^crty ot Joun Nclfon, I tuppulc it «ugbt tubj 
^Rt Arthur Nelfon, a* a ceiuin Mi . Arthur, ' 

Frederick county, tay* the laid negro wa* one* 
property, aad that fie (old him to one Alcxind 
of Augufta county iu Virginia, and fipm theiicil 
wat fold to one Mitcbell, ucar Cuarlc»-to*»n, South 
Carolina.

t* £7 BENJAMIN C A WOOD,

', Talbot county, Sept. «*Y»7»>'

WANTED, a* an ovctiooaer thii ftU, 
perfon who will take char**! of 

plantation*i ail ot which by conuxuou* to 
other. Any perlon who can be 
will receive a liandfame fiOary 
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For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
i magna tnmn*.

[ H E man who, in the (hade of public or 
private miifortune, difcoveri a difpofi- 
tion, calloni to the ftingi of adverfity,

--^^ i or a"^ to *"  fblter dutiet of farrow, 
JL«r «b JH i* equally an enemy to the enjoyment 
tf happinefi, with him- who u infenCble to tbe 
feiJei of profperity i opth are enemiei to fympa. 
thj, the parent of every focial affeQion, and nei-
*Vr deserve the favour* of fortune j becaufe (if 
Mind to her frownt) he cannot tafte with delicacy 

excellencies . Jn public danger, to defpond 
wi a limited exertion, of foul, which, fatal to 

Ait confidence of action that extricate* the bold 
jdtrntoroui from the wilr* of difficulty i but not 
to rtjoice in public felicity, i* an ipoftacy to for* 
lane, equally reprehtnfible i to withhold or refufe 
congratulationi to the republic, when (he rejoice*, 
indicate! a want of fymprthy in her member! j with 
ker »iciffitudei, that declare! no very great (hare ot 
iatereftednefi in her concern!. No well affeAed 
ckixen can withhold hii voice fr*m the general con- 
ptulauon* for which the, prefent glorioui profpeft 
ifour military affairi givei fufficient ground} and 
fcould the impulfei or a warm heart elevate our 
operation! to a height, which the iffue may prove 
too fanguine, fuch an error of the judgment would 
W more than expiated by the piety of the anticipa 
tion.

Since we clafled ourfelvei a member in tke con. 
fcderacy of republic!, never, at at thii juncture, 
bre the affairi ot the union wore an afpect fo flou- 
rifhing. The ftate of Maryland, at well from the 
Mrtainty of fecuring thole libertiet, for which, with 
the real energy of freemen, (he hath contended, at 
torn the felicity of feeing warded off that blow 
vKich (he lately expc&ed, whofe ruin (he faw fo 
nemplarily marked in her filler ftatei, hath the 
tigheft and peculiar caufe* for congratulation. 
More than half the charm* of profperity are bor- 
Wired from contraft i of thefe joyi, the citizen* of 
the fouthern ftatei, thii included, are the moft 
competent judget, when fcene* and profptfti of the 
noft fevere and alarming nature are exchanged for 
f*ch a* at prefent are prelenud, of a complexion 
Ik* moft encouraging and aufpiciou*. Happy in- 
deed muft we feel, when reflection force* her eye* 
from tbelc fubjefti, which at preient engage the 
contemplation of the United Statei, to a period To 
toary, that even Hope, " that friend to h'.m whom 
mry friend forfakei," wat almoft ontftrimied by 
the rapid proereli of war, to the profpecti of fo 
htely a* the fummer, when fjrmpathy with our Jou- 
thern Rate* became but the melancholy anticipation 
of miifortunei i whole edge we expected auickly to 
experience at our own doori j fcene* which the fan- 
ctei of the fair fex could not have painted I roiif*r- 
naei, which, from a concurrence ot t!ie moft vi- 
rorou* exert loni of the armiet, aided by a fortu- 
ult completion of the happieft contingcnciei, have 
kj thii ftate been felt but in idea.

Were it pardonable in men to fear at all, who 
ire engaged in the caufe of freedom, and who arc 
ifiuated by the invincible fpirit of virtue, at the 
opening of the fouthern campaign what had we nut 
to fear I The virtuonriemnant of a virtuou* army 
me reduced almoft beyond the hope of fuccefiful 
cppofition, againft an enemy lo valtly fuperior in 
inmbcn ; an enemy who, to the unarmed and de 
ftacelefi, to the women and the aged, 
the mode of war lately adopted by the 
lament, become doubly formidable, and, _ 
noft rigid execution of their orderi, doubly the
*bjtcU of terror and imprecation i order* which 
rue the varnifh of duty and loyalty, to the licen- 
Doni indulgence sf principle* and paffiont, before 
tut partially embtllifhed with the fanclion of au 
thority, which an Algerinetwo hundred year* fince
*oum have blofhed to own, but which the magic
*f a Rritifa parliament hath elided amongft the 
conRituenti of Britifh patriotifm. From aifyenemy 
(ha* difpofed by principle, tbui licenfed in infamy, 
ttd chartered from the obligation! cf the lawt of 
»>r, what exertion of military ftrength, what effort 
of malevolent rrfentment, had not the fouthern 
fbtn juft ground! to ' xpeft f Nor had they, or the 
army, that plealure which arifet from retaliation i 
there wai a generofity in their nature*, which could 
net inflicl an indilcrimlnste vengeance on tbe cap 
tive | a humanity, which could not, by a fcntU 
nental alchemy, draw rapture from the groan* of 
UM tortured. During tke whole war, an unufual 

of levcrity and ill treatment bath dUUn-

guifhed the captivity of the American prifonert of 
war | but a* foon at (barbarity wa* covered from 
cenfure by tbe fhield of minifterial maxim*, {he 
Britifh army, except a very few officer* of fenti. 
ment, refigned, at an irkfome check to their mean. 
nefTes and avarice, Unt feeling and politcnefi, which 
it family the amia le offspring of education and a 
good heart, and which, in a left refined degree and 
mode, wa*, even in thernde age* of chivalry, the 
diftinguifhing trait of a gentleman foldier. Early 
they taught tn the American army, that valour and 
patriotifm in an enemy were the objeA* of their de- 
teftation j and when toe chance of the field, or fu. 
peri«r number*, gave them to their dungeon*, in. 
ftead of that delicacy of treatment and manner*, 
which mark* the truly brave viftorioui, which by 
affecting an atonement to the captive hero, for the 
caprice ot fortune, gaint a gentler conqueft over 
the heartt of the generoui, they have made them 
the fuhjeftt of the moft daftardly upbraiding! and 
deliberate refentment. Of thii, the brave ofRciri 
whom lately we faw from Carolina, fcarred at well 
with woundt received under the vain protection of 
the lawi of war and honour, a* with thole received 
in the field \ worn and emaciated by famine, and 
ragged from the licenfed pilfer of the foldieryj 
thefe are animating example! ; thele are fafti, and 
inftancei which the hand of Charity herfelf will in. 
delibly mark upon our ntemoriet, and the know, 
ledge of which will become to poftenty an inftitute 
of patriotifm.

Such wat the inaufpicMui pofture of affairt in the 
fpring, when relolntion wai our only aid, and. 
profpefr, of fucco«ri from tbe French our only hope. 
Of what heart-frit plealure muft the well affected 
citizen b« fenfiblr, when, from a fcene lo preca- 
rioui, fo big with a complication of ilU, both from 
want of troop! and money, fix, nay two montht, 
prefent to hi* eye one fo replete with the moft flat 
tering appe>rancei| the concurrence of circurn- 
ftancei, to which our warmeft expectation! did not 
ftretch ; event!, in which Propl.ecy herfelf would 
have been dilcredited. To whatever point we turn 
our eyei, the profpett it more (roiling $ ourfinancet 
laft fpring wore the rnoft diffracted d-rangernent) 
and the mortal blow tuft given the continental cur 
rency wai an event, that muft have fhaken the rank* 
of any other army, than fuch at wai compelled of 
good and faithful freemen, and commanded by the 
moft celebrated and virtuoui ot men. Our cur 
rency hath mended. From the vigilant ceconomy, 
and fkilful arrangement of our financier general, 
aided by the fpinted fubfcriptioni of the people, 
the_nervei of our finance* have received a firmer 
tone, have taken the beauty of ly&em, and now 
exift under a permanency of relpeft and value. 
Even laft fpring, the molt alarming period of our 
depreciation, our credit wai higher in Europe than 
the generality of our friend* thought it to have 
been { of thii the loan of fpecie negotiated by the 
honourable colonel Laureni n a proot ; hit rrefent 
importation of fpecie and cloathing are circum- 
(Uncei of the moft joyful confederation. 1 he al- 
furancei of hii moft Chriftian MajerVy, at they bear 
all the outward markt of the warmeft concern for 
our caufe, fo are they illuftrated by the molt bril. 
liant and well concerted co operation in our mili 
tary defignt ^ (i&t which evince hii unfeigned fin- 
txnty, and demonftrably atteft hit genoroui refolu- 
tion* to lupport the INDIPBNIUNCY of America. 
1 hefe are benefit* which claim the Weft return* of 
preference and gratitude from every American, 
whole eyct are not meanly (hut by the policy of 
early inculcated prejudice! againft the great Icrvicet 
of the-Frtnch nation) for lucb mult appear the 
pTelent tteeti. and armiri of that nation, luth their 
alliance itlelf, which, in the eyei of all Europe, re- 
flefli a great decree of national importance on the 
United Statei. The patronage of lo puiffaut a mo 
narch at LeVu XVI. doet the confederacy the ut- 
moft honour i for at it it an open avowal of the

j
commercial emolument* which muft refulf to them 
a* allte* of an Independent America. Their young 
monarch, under reftWioni which flowed from an 
high fenfe of the right! of mankind, the main'ain- 
ance of which reflect! the only real glory on crowned 
headi, ftretched forth the favinp arm of friendfhip, 
claimed the protection of an infant empire at hii 
peculiar glory, and chofe the independence of A me- 
cica at the event which wai to immortalife him. 
The prophetic fpirit of policy faw. that to afEft ut, 
and by afliftinp rnfcage our gratitude, wai their in* 
tereft| the paffion for doing good wat that wbifh,' 
void of tbe calculation* of policy, ocluated their 
monarch, and determined him to afllft at alt h*> ; 
rardi a people whofe confidence he bad gained,    
gainft a nation whofe low boafi it bath been to da 
enormitiet with impunity. Thit reflive fpirit, the 
difturber of the repofe of Euroae, be hath curbed 
to the moft mortifying reftricVioni | and limiting1 
by a fuperior navy the latitude of their marine en. 
terpnfei, hath given   confidence to commerce, of 
which, from the infult* of tbefe lordlingi, (he was 
deftitute. From thefe profperoui foreign connec 
tion! and intereft, with fiefc plcafure we may draw 
in our ohfervationi to objefti, in which at Ameri- 
cant, particularly ai citizent ol Maryland, we arc 
more immediately and intimately interefted. The 
allied army, under the aofpicet of our great com. 
minder in chief, in Virginia, exhibit! a profpeft 
full of tbe moft favourable impreflioni, and augur, 
ing the happieft iflue to America.

Lord Cornwall)!, that irretiftible wanderer, bath 
at length periodicated hi* rambl'.*, in tbe anode we 
could moft have wifhed, and in the fccne of hit ho- 
manitv, where the feelingi of ftate will be fully 
gratified. Led by hii evil gtniut and prompted 
by that r'iftraclion and infatuation incident to tke 
fcheme* ot tyranny, we have feen hit lordfhip (ink 
ing by cvafiont before the fword of oppofition, and 
moving in tke meafure of Burgoynade, trapped 
with a fine armr in die theatre of hit vifioriei ( in 
the poifefTion of that objeA of hi* military adven- 
turet, which, like an ignii fatoui, huh lured and 
danced him into an inextricable difficulty, ffthtra 
ftrut, .^itktmnu | maximum ktnmm in eiltritati putt- 
*4l». Tke cataftn phe of thit living military dra- 
ma, tnaybein future to fame American the ground 
work of a farce i and when time, that candid and 
moft faithful knight, (hall have burft the ch-ini of 
that fpell and Jalcination which at preient preclude 
a juft calculation of their lofle* when a fenfibility 
of their miifonunet becomet one of the n-olt ftrik^ 

living, charafierif 
f lord Corn^alli*. Hk»

that ot a Richatd, may afford to (ome native gcnitu 
the fable ot an h ftoric tragedy!

A RK PUBLICAN. 
Cambridge, OAober 15, tyti. "

• Sal. Btl. Cat,

PHILADELPHIA, Offtttr n.
Off, 4. I7li

• H
N

{'uftice of our caufe, 16 it it to he conCdered a pub 
ic acknowledgment of that importance and gran, 

deur to which by independence we Dull ariivr. 
VVhatever motivet way ofteufib y connect an alli 
ance between two natiuni, the real caule of union 
liet not (o much in principle! of generofity, at in a 
reciprocal intereft. Thii foundation it the real, 

'if national friendfhip*. The 
>  the moft able politician* in 
.known (upe.rionty, they are 
.1 encreafct their vigilance to 

:» of their people. Upon the 
firft dawn of a firm and uniform reiiftancc to and 
rcfcntmcnt again* Great-Britain, they Jaw th« vaft

thii the firmed 
French are co: 
Europe. Fr 
doubly watch1 _ 
the affair* and inte

Hnul-q*arttrit
SIR,

ENCI. OSF. D I have the honour to prefent 
your Excellency a letter from major Tallrna ge 
of the id regiment of light dragoon*, with my con 
gratulation* on the fucceft of the American arm*, 
in the reduction of fort Slongo on Long-lfland, the 
morning of the jd inftant.

Tbe addrefi and gallantry exhibited by major 
T.illmadge in pLnning theenterprile, and by major 
Tiefcott and the officer* and men under hi* com 
mand in the execution of it, do them much honour. 

It i* faid a considerable number of arm* were- 
taken in the fort.

1 have the honour to be, with the great eft icfpect, 
Your Excellency 'i molt obedient leivant, ,

W. HEATH. 
Hit Exceltem y Thomat M'Kcan, Efqi 

picfidtnt of congief*.
Ccmfo ftixt, OBtker 5, lyti. 

Dear general.
I A M happy in hivinj; occafion to congratalatfl 

you on the fucceft of the enterpril* againft fort 
Slongo, on Long-lflind. Alter making many at. 
temptt to embark, and being prevented by bad 
weather, laft evening at eight o'clock, 1 ordered 50 
men from captain Richardi't company of the Con. 
nefticut line, and 50 more from captain Edgar's 
difmountect dragoon*, to embark at thi* place. 
The fmallneli of the garrifon nt Slongo, ajid the 
difficulty «f piocnring boat*, making it unneceflary 
to employ but a part of my detachment ia thit /er«
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SIR, • , * 
1 H A V« the honour to.lluudt yoiifr^iqcellency 

far <he inte))igiiice which y«V hive beeipfcafed to 
Communicate. 1 have jult defined general- Waft* 
ington to fend me back my troop*, of which pro.

vice, tttherequfcft ef major Trrfcott, hewn ho 
noured with the command. Haying^obtaioed fe- 
veral very accurate draughts of thujHlft, and even 
the places where the lentiqels ftpod; | made, every 
dilpoCtion for the attaclC'previoai to" the embar 
kation of the troop*, i have enclpfed a copy of 
iky order* to majoV TxalcAtf,' whkE he ha* aaott
faithfully executed, and hi* return of prifoners, w«m« u« luncuucicu. nuiui Yft "a }> * /*"* wl" JIWl 
&c. &c. It becomes nece(Jar^'f»j me to-obfepre, -haT<r*«9r4 before Unireachoijouj at' loon a^they 
that for the execution of this lervice, capt.'Edgar's are embarked 1 (hall q^uit the bay of 'Chefapeake di4moHut»d diaaooru wcrt ordered *» (urprif* Ui« --- •"•-"" J - ..... - -- - -•-<- — - -^- . 
garnfou and carry the wofkj', while capt Richards 
with his company were to lutround the fort, and

the allied army, and coleifcl Dttadaf* aid _ 
Rofs, aid de camp to lord Cornwallis, on lint'of 
the enetinr. On tbe 19th, about one o'clock, tbe 
article.* of capitulation were fcned and inter*. lianinL 
and abemt- two o'etock, p. m. the Britith gamfoti 
of York, led on by general O'Hara (lord Cornwsl

be&jr kic will M fengerJan* in need, at.lflrd C*rt, }>« +#*'###«*) »w c^wJodtd by g*w
walln ha* furrendered. which perhap* you will not coin through the c< ' '
«____a___-_-*e>. « _ . .\'*i* ___!. a _._ _'.•___ n - I. _ . . *!»-__ m^ — £_l J ._!

and 1 will cndeav««Mr4ttU to oojuibuta^e the wel. 
fare of the United State*,' in Hopping if 1 can Sir 
Henry Clinton.
' I have the honour *b key with ike «oi> v'cfpeaful 

attachment, yottr Excellencesmo* obedient h»m- 
bfekrvant, ' 'fl E GRAS»E. 

HI* bxcelleocy Governor LIB.
This great and important intelligence was im 

mediately announced by tbe joyful acclamation* of 
the people, and toon alter by the firing oi the ar 
tillery, Jcc.

On Monday aftexneon a feu c]e joj-e wai fired by 
the artillery and idefl militia, va in the evening 
the town wa* beautifully illuminated.

By an officer who left the mtlitd armt on the ieth 
inftam, we are favoured with the following narra» 
live ol tbiir operation* againft, and the reduction 
of, the britrfli portt « York and Glouccfter.

Ou the (th inftant In the evening, tht allied army 
began to break ground, within aJjout 700 yard* of 
tlie enemy's lines, and by their uncommon exertion*, 
a parallel of at lead a mile's extent was (o far com 
pleted toy day-light, as to afford a (ufttcient cover for 
the men. The darknef* ot thenight, or loeac other 
caufe, preveated the enemy from difcovsring^ our 
tatifue panics, and therefore the work wat ettefied 
without lof*. On the evening oi the 9tb, a battery 
via* opened on our extreme left, and before the 
evrnine ef. the loth we began to c»nn»nade and 
bcmb-sftl'the enirny from upwards' of 60 pieces of 
Imv^oi dViariceand mortar*'. Our fire wa* now (o lu- 
perlor to that ot the befieged, that they were obliged 
tu made their artillery during the day j in the night, 
they annoyed us in Ibmemealure with their howi- avers, 
but their cannonade wa* then very feeule and harm- 
left. On the night of the nth our lecond parallel 
was commenced, but was not completed till the 
morning of the ij'h, the reduction ot two redoubt* 

' on the enemy'* left being tflciitial to this work. 
On tbe evening ot the i4tb, the French grenadiers, 
Commanded by the buro.i Viomenel, and the Ame 
rican li.Jit troops, under the command of tbe mar 
quis la Fayette, at a fignal given, attacked and took 
by florin the above mentioned redoubt*, which 
were defended by upwards of 150 men, all of whom 
were either killed or t.ken. Our Jofs was about 
100 killed and wounded. The wife dilpoutlon of 
the commanding officers, the gallantry and addrel* 
of the other othcers and fo'diers, was fo conlpku. 
ou* on this octafion, a* to obtain the warmeit ac 
knowledgment* from the commander in chief. On 
the i6th, at the dawn of day, colonel Abercrom- 
bio, with S companies of light troops, attempted 
our lines in two placet, and lucceeded lo far as to 
get into two of our unfimfhed batteries, and (pike 
a lew piece* of cannon, but wa* foon repulled with

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.——a-lofr. moi e than equal tlther to the brilliaacy or
ul'efulnef* of the iortle. On tbe morning of the 
171!), our batteries on our ad parallel being com 
plete, we commenced a furious cannonade and 
bombardment on the enemy'* work*, from 70 
piece* of cannon and mortars, and at not more 
than 150 y.rdi tliftance. Our operations had NOW 
become Co ferious to the bcGeged, that lord Corn- 
wailis was induced to beat a parley, and to requeft 
a celTacion of hoflilities for 14 hours | that commif- 
(ionei* might be appointed by both parties to treat 
on the lurrcnder of the polti of York and Gloucef- 
ter. The commander in chief would not grant tbe 
prayer ol the flag in its lull extent) he would only 
content to a ceitation of hoftilitiis for two hourtj 
and then only. on tbe expttft condition that hit 
loidfliip (hould digeft hi* propofition on paper. 
This wai aflented'to on the part of the enemy, and 
propofit!* came from his lordfhip, that he would 
agree to a lurrender, in cafe the britilh troops were 
admitted to goto Great-Britain, and the Germans 
to Germany, there to remain until exchanged, and 
not to aft againft America or her allies i he ex- 
peeled the honours of war, and wiflied the refugee* 
might be. fluttered from puniChment. General 
Walhington rejected hi* ptopofal in every part, and 
lint him the term* which could only be admitted,

company
prevent the garrilon from eltajlrtrg. ^l.iciit. KOgirs 
of the *d regiment Of Ifghr Jlffcjobns. with ten 
cholen men, was appointed to toad; iU« attack a- 
gainft the tort, followed by major Treikott and 
capt. Kdgar .with the remainder of the dii'mounted 
diagoons, the 'rear of- which, wns brought up by 
cornet Pikef capt. Richard*, lieuti Holt, and en. 
fign Pinto were dilpoled of as above otaferved, to 
furround the garrilon. The a'na<)k «onim<nced at 
Uurte o'clock tfcit mwning, ahd was conducted 
with great' good order, but netvrithltaixJmg the 
creatett eMrtien* ol capt. Richard* arid hit Orbcert, 
lome of the earrjfon jumped ov«r tlie work* and 
escaped. Major Trefcott (peaks Irighty of all the 
officeri and loMicrs under his command, aa well a* 
of the boatmen employed on thii fervit*. It was 
fortunate tor major Vanalftiue, vrttb commanded 
the garrilon, that lie was ablent at New-Yx>rk.

It gives me peculiar fatnla£Uon that I have occa- 
Con to teport, not a man killed of our detachment, 
and but one wounded. After the troopi have re- 
ircihcd themfelves, I (hall forward the prlfeneii, 
together with the ftamla.-d of the garrilon to'head- 
quarten. 1 ha plunder that was brought crtf"ttom 
the garrilon, I prelXime may be divided among the 
troop* and boatmen, who were on the expedUiorn ' 
T»e piece oi brafs artillejy 1 (hall annex to'Mjf1 
command lor the prefent. '"*'V* 

Some ef our baggage being left at Fail field j tfJjW' 
other realon* of a private nature, which t fliall loon 
«o.nmunitate, have induced me to march the de- 
tachan«nt to Fail field, from whence I (hall write 
you again to-murrow. I am, my dear general, 
with every fentiment of cfteem, your molt obedient 
iervaat,

BEN. TALLMADOE, maj. ad reg. L. D. 
M..jor-gener*l Htatb.

Riturn «/ prifuun, trdit*M, mitikurj jtr/i, &e. 
toJtim injirt bltnft, OBtktr 3, 17(1.

Prisoners, a captains, t lieutenant, it rank and 
file.

Ordnance, i three-pounder (brafs) complete, 
brought off) a four pounders, double Iwitiried, 
(iron) deftroyed j to calts (hot three-pounoers ; 31 
do. three-pounders } 14. blank cartridges, tbree- 
pounders ; 4* down of mulquct cartridges.

A considerable quantity of Knglifh goods and 
cloathing were taken in the fort ana brought off. 

LKM. TRESCOT T, «uj. 9th Msff. reg.
N. B. Two of the enemy were killed within their 

works, and two mortally wounded' and lelt.
P*bl(ftitJ tj trdtr »/

08. it. Yefterday morning arrived here the 
privateer Fair American, captain tMyilge, frqm 
a cruife, and brought with her the following vel- 
felsi Sloop Polly, belonging to this port, laJen 
with.flour, bound to Cape Franfoii, taken by Bri- 
lilh cruifers, but retaken by captain Eldrulge; 
brigs King George, Anne, and Nancy, from Lon 
don | and brig York, from Newry. Ttiele lalt 4 
vefl'els failed from England about 11 weeks fincc, in 
company with near 90 fail more, 15 of which were 
bouad to Charles-town and the remainder to New- 
York, about 40 fail ol which captain bid ridge faw, 
on Saturday lalt, go into Sandy Hook. 1 he prize* 
will prove very valuable, as their cargoes confilt of 
• variety of articles, fuch as chetle, butter, porter, 
beer, flour, ironmongery, dry goodi, tec.

A (hip of i » guns, from London, belonging to 
the above mentioned fleet, was a few days xgo car 
ried into Egg-Harbour, (he is laden with articles 
fimilar to the other prizes, the lols ol which will 
be greatly felt by the enemy, j

About two weeks ago one ef the above ptir.es 
fpoke with the homsward bound Jamaica Meet, in 
the windwara pidTage, which had luffered veiy 
much in a hard gale of wind. Thirty fail of this 
fleet were llranded on what is called the Keys, and 
one of the convoy, a 90 gun (hip, was among the 
number. 1'his inlormation was given by the peo 
ple of tht Annt to captain EldiuJge.

ANNAPOLIS, Oa,ktr sj.
On Saturday evening laft an expref* boat arrived 

in thii port, with a letter from the count de GrafTe 
to his Excellency the governor of this ftate, of 
which the following i* a tranuation i

and which, after lome hefitation, were received by 
his lorofliip. In anlwcr to the article in favour of 
the refugee*, hi* Excellency inlwmed hi* lordfhip. 
that it wai a (uhjecl only proper fur civil dilcuflion, 
and he readily waved it, leaving hi* good friend* 
to the juftice ol their country.

On tbe itth, commiflionei* were appointed to ad- 
juft the etiquette of the capit^B||n. Tbe vilcount 
de Noailles, and licutenant*^^^^ Laurence, aid 
de camp to the commander

combined army, drawn up iri tw0 
lines, l<Ja~fieldL where having grounded their arm* 
and ft ripped off their accoutrements, they were r«. 
cnndiiflcd-through (he line, and committed to the 
care of a guard, at the fame time and in the HUM 
manner the garrilon of Gloucttter was lurrendercd 
to th* command of the dvAte & Eajuoun. ttni. 
oui to this, a detachment ot French, and one of A. 
merican troop* took poffeflion of the enemy's bora, 
worki', and ' planted o» tbe epaulemeuts Uit fUad. 
ards ol tbe two nation*; ' The brilliant appearing 
of the allied army, tkc joy which dirfufed ttfelf from 
rank tora*k, contialttd with the mortification, the 
despondence, had unloUiierly behaviour, oi the 
Brififh troops, formtd one of the molt pleaiini; po« 
tp*tt» a patriot can bibold, or even bit faacy 4eu 
pift.

In {uftice to the breve, th« unfortunate) gsrrift* 
of Charles-town, the terms impofcd on them »tre 
made tbe balis ol tbe prelent capitulation, and on 
their w»rihy general was conferred the lupremt at. 
light of giving1 laws to thofc men, who bad trtatt* 
him with the inlolence of conq\utrors. As tht tf» 
ficer who gives us this narrative does it fromtnu 
mory, he cannot pretend to be perfectly accurate a* 
to the particulars of the capitulation, but can vouch- 
tor its being right in the who)*.—Tht garnions are 
priloners of war, to be difpofed of in Amtnca at 
our option j to march oat with cm led colours, and 
to play no French or American tone. All pliuu 
dered property to be reftorcd to it* owners j private 
bcggage (ecured to the officers, and private proper, 
ty to Biitifk merchants and trader*, tbe contineat 
having the right of pre-emption.

No returoe had been handed in, but frota the 
account* of the Brililh officers, we have betwvea j 
and 6000 priloners, including tick and we-unded. 
Their military (tore* were trifling ( tbeir commit, 
fary (tore* doe* not exceed 600 barrel* of pork and 
about io«o barrel* of bread and flour. Near 100 
veffclt, with their (ailora and marines, havt faliea 
into tbe hand* ol the French fleet under the cap*. 
tulation. The enemy'* lor* during the ficge they 
allow to be very conbdcrable ; the lols of the allittl 
army does not exceed joo killed and wounded, a 
(mall proportion of whom are officer*.

Never wa* a plan more wilely concerted, or more 
happily and vigoroufly executed, than the (>reitat. 
Tne wifdom, perleverance, and military talent* of 
our iilultrious commander, (hone with luperior luf. 
ire on this occafion, and it poflibje mult increafe 
tbe love and veneration of his countrymen. I he 
well concerted and animated lupport of the count 
de Grade, was eiTentially conducive to the complc. 
tion of this glorious event, and deienret the w.tm- 
elt thank* of hi* own country, and the grateful 
plaudit ol every American.

The exertion* oi tbe count de Rochambeau,' ao4 
all tbe officer* and fold i en of the French army, can 
never be excelled, and only equalled by their Ame 
rican friends, who glowed with the laudable amb(T~ 
tion of imitating theatcbievementt ot the finttt bo* 
dy of men in tbe world. 'I be only contention 
which fubfifted during the Cere between the troop* 
of the two nation*, was the glorious one of ixcei- 
ling each other in operations againft the common 
enemy, and in doing juflice to each other's merit. 
An army, thus cemented by afft&ion, created by a 
union of interelt and the intercourfeol gooti ofBcti, 
and animated by an attachment to the rights of 
mankind, could nut fail of triumphing over a body 
of troops, enlifted under the banners ol delpotifm, 
and led on by the hopes of plunder; who, mid* 
inlolent by partial victories, gave a loole to th* 
greatelt licentioulnef* and brutality, that ever dif- 
graced a difciplir.ed corps. The expiring groans 
of thoufand* of flave* who led to lord Cornwsllts 
foTDroiection, and whom he inhumanly ftarvcd, 
h^valcrnded to the throne of Almighty Juttice, 
anfl mull bring down vengeance on hi* guilty head. 
It i* fincerely to be wiflied. for the fake of huma 
nity, that hi* lordfliip had made a moi e obftiuats 
defence, that tbe allied army, obliged to ftorm bis 
works, might have offered up him and his troops 
as a (acrifke to the violated rites of humanity I

Archibald Job, Benjamin Brevard, William Row 
land, and fiamucl Miller, Elquirei, are elected de
legates for Cecil county in the enluing general af- 
kuibly.

on the part of

laibot county, iepf. il, 1711.

W ANTED, a* an overlooker this fill, » 
perfon who will take charge of lereril 

plantation*, all of which lay contiguous to each 
other. Any pcrlon who can be wejlreconimendcd 
will receive a nandfome (alary for hi* trouble.

EDWARD LLOYD.

4NNJFOL1S: Frinwd by FREDERICK wad SAMUEL GRB*N, at the PosT-O»nci, Chwlw-Stretc.
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SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY. OCTotiH aj, i»li. ; ^ -

THERE U at the plantation of ThotnaaNt* 
cholli, near ChaptKo, taken up a* a ftray, a 

white horle, fuppoftd to be about 14 yean old, a. 
bout i) hand* and a half high, branded on the near 
buttock thua 4., bob tail, hi« mane cut off. The 
ownet may have him agajn ,00 jrpying property 
any paying charge*. / O» jfi &

T HttRti are at the plantation of Elizabeth 
.Hood, on tbe head of South river, Anna- 

Arundel county, two (mail ftraytd fteer*, they ap 
pear to be about j yean old, one a brindU and the 
other a brown with a (mall white ftri eon hi* bach, 
•nd hi* two hind feet white, ti.ey both are marked, 
but cannot be ascertained. Their owner* are de- 
find to prove P>VPJ;rty>x£*y charge*, and take 
them ;

Oftober ao, 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, at publk fate, on

• Thurfday the tth day" of November next, if fair,
• if not the next fair day, on the premifet, for 

fpecie, or new bill* of credit (commonly called
• red money) at their aClual vaJoe at tbe time of 

payment,

A VERT valuable traft of land, lying in th« 
toreft of Prince-George'i county, adjoining 

to th« brick church, about five mile* from Upper- 
Marlborourh, the fame diftance from Queen- \nnet 
and ten mi let from Bladenfburg. Thi> traft con 
tain* about four hundred and twenty-fir- acre* of 
land, one thud at leaft ot which i* a* rich and va 
luable meadow ground a* any in the Itate of Mary, 
land, being fituated on that well known branch 
called Cottmgton, the greaterV part of which i* al 
ready cleared and fit for the fnhe. 1 he quality of 
tlie up-land i* alfo very fine, and inferior to none 
in that part of the country, lay* level, well watered, 
and ha* a fufficienr quantity of wood with care to 
fupport the plantation. Building timber i* want 
ing, and the houle* on the place hut indifferent. 
There are two apple orchard* very good, and many 
other fruit tree* of differe.it kind*. The planta 
tion i* at prelent well fenced and in good repair. 
Alfo the crop of corn made on tbe plantation thia 
year, amounting to upward* ot three hundred bar- 

_ tell, tome oatt, cider, and cider caflu, Ace. Credit 
~. «ili be given for the greatelt part, »n the whole of 
ithe purcliafe money ii required, or giving bord on 
.interest with lecurity. I he titleindilpuuble, and 
immediate poflrffion will be given by 
.^ f J O > B f H SIM.

To be tbtd at public vendue , on tbe Ith day of
November next, for ready money pnly, guld or

. Clver, or the late emiflion commonly called red
• money, / 
JTpHAT well known STORE and LOT 
J. belonging to the luhfcribcr, on thv dock in 

tbe city «f Annapolis. A good title will be given

/" 'iT^^/rtb L. J ASC Q.U E S.
N. B. Any rwon on application to Mr. Uowlon 

nay fee the preraile* and Know the particular!. •

York of Gunpowder, Baltimore county, October
li, ltd.

To be fold, on Wednelday the -ift day of October, 
at the houfe wlierc tlte fubfcriber live*,

S UNDRY valuable negroti, among which are 
leveral ejccellent ipinnera; allo Hock of all 

kind i, and (undry plantation utendli, thr property 
of Walter Dulany, late of the city of AmupJu, 
XXq; deceafed. _ _ ___ ______ ———

— " t"1»e above effe9a are'fold for the fole parpofe of 
paying off long (landing debt*, (o that no credit 
can I'ollibiy be given, and nothing but fpccie re 
ceived.

The craditon of Waller Dulany (late of the city 
of Annapolis, t fqi deceafed) are heicliy requefted

• to fend in their account* property autorpticated, 
a* (peeuily at poffible, to / '3>vjr/6 

GEORGE FITZHyCH, 
adminiAratur oe bonit non of Waiter Uulany.

A
Annapolii, October *+, 17(1. 

LAROT qujutiiy o» JKUlld UAK 
to \tt U> «l MI realonable term*, by
/ JAME&MUHRAY/

rt S H given at the 
PHIAL;-.

rinting-office fur empty

£89

September it, >7tt.,

RAN away from colonel Edward Lloyd'* plan 
tation, on Wye river, on tbe lath inftant, a 

man Have called DICK UNCLE, he i* about iC 
year* of age, 5 feet I inchei high, ft ut and well 
made, ha* thick lip*, and i* very black, he i* n 
fenlitile artful fellow, very complaifaiu, and can 
give a plaufible account of hiralelf; hi* apparei ia 
not certainly known, he ha* followed the water, 
an. I will probably endeavour te elcape that way. 
Whoever take* up and fecuret the /aid negro, fo 
that hi* matter raay get him again, or will deliver 
him to the lubfcriber at Wye river, (hall receive |» 
dollara ol the lad emiSion a* .. rew rd.

Q s w RICHAH.D GRASON.

1 \O all whom it may concern, the inhabitanta 
of Waihington county, do hereby give no 

tice, that they intend petitioning the uRt general 
aflembly for a divifion of the laid couplOnto two.

L A N D b FOR SALE.

STRING ENLARGED, 644 acre*, refurveyed 
in January 1775, tn<* certificate returned for 

145 acre*, examined and pafled, by tie name of 
Htut-Sttarttri, but not patented, becaufe of the 
war < part of MoxjiU'i Uniti* Fnimi^if, $59 acre*t 
p..rt ot Mtnfitl'i Ptretmfi, 1400 acreii 'Ibi Srbimti 
74 acre* i thefe four tract* lie adjoining each other* 
P*rt of ITimyir-FtrtJt, 1136 acre*, thi* trail liea 
about 4 milei irom tlie above land*. All tlie trad* 
arc called f»r//l-/«W( a conutlerable part of them 
i* very good loil ; each trad i* very well watered, 
and there arc on the whole about aoo acre* of good 
meadow ground. There i* little timber on tbe 
above trafli, except on the main weltern fork oC 
the weltern, or Delaware, fall* of Patapfco river, 

.-•her* enough may- be procured to KuiId tobacco 
boufci i thele'land* lie near the great f main road 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, and between 
»j and jo mile* from the latter, and in the neigh, 
bourhood of the late Mr. Samuel Manfell, Riftt»~ 
turn, granted tor 667 acrei.ot which about one half 
ii clear ol elder tratti , thii land lie* below f »>}<• 
trtft, about S mile* Irom Fredericlnown, near ont 
Solomon 1 urner'i. In all about 4 147 acres. A 
realonahle price will be taken for the <uib*U\ .if the 
trailtaare (Mfrfaraitlj, the price will be more or 
left, according to the quality and fituadon. The 
title to all the tr..a» u indiiputahle. Bond with 
lecuiity, for tobacco, or lue ie, »illi intereft, or 
bilii ol credit of tbe (all emillion. at par with (pecie , 
will lie taken in payment, and the land* immidi- 
ately conveyed. Enquire of the |

oa

IH1HTY SHILLINGS RfcWAKD.

STRAYED or ftolen from the ccm.non* of 
Annapoh* in Augud Ult, a dark bay horle, 

about i) h-MiUt high, i year* old, ttou and canter*, 
ha* a remarkable icar on hii right buttock otmr bit 
fail, no perceivable brand. Whoever will deliver 
the fhid horle to the fubfcriber ia Annapoliv, (ball 

UM abwve reward. 1 1
BT&VKMI.

N OTICE 
it intended

July ji, i 7 gi.
i* hereby given, that application 

to be made to the next general 
aflembly ol Maryland, by a number of the freemen 
ol Lccil county, to h.tve an aft paflctl lor a Ipecial 
election, in order to take the lenle Of the county 
where the court of juftice ought to be fiat, and that 
the election be held two oay* where the court- 
houle now ftan'di, two day* at the Head of tit,' 
and two dayi at Cliarle»-town, and that/proper 
judge* be appointed to hold the election, ff wl

hrt,
thii , »
of (everd

lout to each
iconinMnded

(rouble.OYD.
•• nw

.-•i-
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. • *~ • September *of - 
Cundry perfons make a daily 

practice of fendiog carts te take wood from 
the fubfcribers lands (under pretence of having
 feive fraan 4oe or other W'thcra) lo the damage 
eu>4 rrclciafs thereof; this is therefore to forewarn
  til perfon* whatloever from taking off faid lands
 ny wood wharfoever under that pretence, as they 
are determined not to fuffer it any. longer.

MARY HE&ELIUS, 
B. OGLE, . 
W. THQMAS, 
JACOB LU6BY.

TAK1N up as   ftray, by John Crofs, living at 
the plantation of Daniel of St. 1'bom is Jeni- 

4er, Ef<q{ «n Cnarle* county, a dark bay MARE,
 bout 13 hands and a half high, (he appear* to be 
Old and creft fallen, has a fmall ftar on her fore 
head, and branded on the off buttock 8. !>be came 
to the plantation about tbe middle of February laft.
 Tre owner may have her again on pioving property 
and paying charge*. 9 '

To be SOLD, RfcNTED, or LEASED,

T H E dwelling houle where the lobfcriber now 
lives, and levcral lots in London-town. For 

terms apply to the lubicriber on the preraites.
' WILLIAM BROWN.

Charles county, September is, 1781.

AGRFEABLE to law will be told at public 
vendue, at Port-Tobacco, on Tuefday the 

»jtl) day of November next, for ready caflb, a very 
likely young negro man named George, if not 
iountr applied for by his mader. 1 he laid negro 
was committed to my cultody as a runaway on the 
«ift <<ay of July, 1780, by the name of George, the 
property ol John Nelfon, 1 fuppoleit eught to have 
been Arthur Nelfon, as a certain Mr. Arthur, «f 
Jrtdtrickvcounty, fays the laid negro was once his 
property,\ai»d that he (old him to one Alexander, 
 oi Mugufta county in Virginia, and from thence he 
was (old to one Mitcliell, near Lharies-town, South- 
Carolina. x

t* Zl BENJAMIN CAWOOD, (heriff.

T H E following are a lift of the certificate! for. 
cibly taken from me by   number ef armed 

inaa, on tbe night of tbe ijth of March 1781, viz. 
ao ftitc of Maryland certificate*, dated November
 >, 1778* numbered *Js8 to 637 inclufive, for 1333$
dollars each, and 4 other ftate of Maryland ce ti-
tkale*, dated November (, 1778, numbered 6)8
fa (41 iaclufivt, for (661 dollars each, alfo t ftate

Te4 Maryland teevder certificates in the vame of John
Bolton, No. 34 and 33, for £. io» currency each.
The public are cautioned againft the receiving or
taking an angnmenfl a* payment will aot be made

—oavthcot. jf~-—- —————*-v»—————.—————
: t) X D W A R D LLOYD.

Annapolis, September »j, 1781. 
^~>OMMITTED to my cutt.dy a* a runa- 
\j way, a negro apan by the name of J A C K. t 
he it much pitted with the fmall pox, and fay* lie 
belong* to 'Ibomas Jones in Talbot county. Hi* 
nailer i* requefted t» pay cbargi* and take him
 way. w)

<9 "^/ THOMAS HAK WOOD, (heriff 
 ^ f*\ of Anne- A rundel county.

INHERE is at the plantation of Samuel Ame- 
ry, living in Charles county, taken up at a 

firay, alight gray (or white) gelding, 13 hand* 
high, truu and gallops, branded oivthe near (boul 
der 8. A. '( he owner ii defired to prove his pro- 
perry, pay charges, and take hirti away.^ w 3

is at tbe plantation of John Afbtoa, 
i Patuxent, Prince-Ueorge's county, 

taken up as a ftray, a dark Day horle, having a
 white ftar on his tace, branded B, about 10 ytart 
old. 1 be owner may have him again on proving
 property and paying charge*, y w 3

A FEW copies of the LAWS of MARY 
LAND, pafled laft fcffion ot affcmbly, may 

be bad at the Printing-office, ty ,

' - Amw-Arondel coonfy, September 44, 1781.

R AN away from the fubfcriber*the 8th inftant, 
a tfegro 1*4 named JACOB, of a jellow 

complexion, about 18 years of age, about 5 feet S 
or 4-inches blgnr had on a country cotton Oiirt, 
and a wollce jacket and breeches much worn. 
Whoever will briag the (aid negro to the fubfcri 
ber, living near the head of ionth river in tbe a> 
tore£aid ceunty, of fccure him in tny maimer 16 
thai be can be liad again, (hall receive fix doUara 
(Ipeiie) reward. 
9 S w VVILL I A M H A L L, jd.

OAce lor confiscated eftates, Annapolis, Auguft

P URSUANT to an aft of tbe general iffetn- 
bly of Maryland, paflld at iheir laft feflion, 

will commence the late of all the propeny, both . 
real, pcrfofcal, and mixed, late belonging to James 
Ruffe 11 and company, commonly' known by tbe . 
n:>me of the Nottingham Company, confuting of 
about 11,000 acres ot valuable land, fituate in Bal 
timore countv, and about 11 miles from Baltimore- 
town ( 160 (laves of different ages and lexe*, a- 
monglk whom are fevrral valaable tradefmeu, luch 
a* forgemen, colliers, blackfmithi, car^nten, &c. 
ftock of every kind, hoirflioid furniture, and farm 
ing utcjifils. On the premifes are two excellent 
forges, one furnace, and two grift-mill*, all in 
good repair. '1 bat part of tbe premifes called the 
Long-Cain, where the forge* (land, i* in point of 
fituation perhaps equal to any on tbe continent for 
water-works, the Brarldywine not excepted. Be- 
fides two mills which are already built, eight or 
ten more may be ericled, and from tbe lame dam 
and fame race be lupplied with a great abundance 

 of water in the druft fcaloos. i he iron-works, 
together with a quantity ot lands, negroes, and 
ftock of every kmtl lufficunt for carrying them en, 
will be (old in undivided (hares, not exceeding; 
tenth { or the lands and property of every kind wiu 
be divided into fmall and convenient parcels, and 
fo'd feparatel\, as may appear at the timeoflalt 
bed to fuit toe withe* ol the purchafers, and the) 
intention of the Itate. The fum bid to be paid in 
fpecie, or in tbe bills of credit emitted in this Hate, 
by the a& to enable the treafurer of the wefttr* 
thore to draw and fell bills of exchange, and for an 
emUfion ot bills ot credit if neceffary. 'Credit will 
be given to tbe purchafers to the full day of Janu 
ary 1786, upon their giving bonds with two good 
(ecuriues, each having real property in thi> ftaie te> 
tbe value of the purchafe money. The (ale will 
begin on the loth day of November next, at capt. 
Phillips'*, that noted tavern, about sa miles from 
Baltimore-town, which being part of the preHUtea 
will alia be CoH.

(j By order of the commiiEoners, 
(/ JOSEPH BAX PER, elk.

T H B K K 
living on Patuxent', Prjj

T H E inhabitant* of Queen- Anne'* county in 
tend to pretcr a petition to the general anem- 

bly of the date ot Maryland, for an aft of jflembly 
to difyole of the old court-houle and other public 
property in Queen's town, and to purchafe a quan 
tity of land at the head of Cwfica creek, whereon 
tl'.e public building* for the ufe of the county may 
be ercc'ted, at fuch time and particular place v by 
tbe judgment-of the general afTembly (hall be ap 
pointed and afcertained i and in the mean time tor 
holding the iourt> of election, anil tbe county anri 
orphans courts, at the dwelling houle now ocLUpird 
by tlijab Minor, near Chrlter-mill,,and directing 
the clerk and other public oJficers, to »tn-noV the** 
until public building* can be erected for the ac 
commodation of the public, at the platcrftretted 
and attextaincd by the general ' ' "* 

A 
ot

-uyirfA-uguft litt, on the wettrrn fkore 
Chelapoako b.iy, neir   place calleq the 

Governor's Kun, a fmail boar, appears to b« very 
old anj much wretk'd. '1 he owner may get h«r 
again on pr»vinj proptrty and paying ch&tgev. 

jw *} ^Q EASOM RD.V1OND*.

W M O t V  «. < it difpoled to cinpluy a ruto*1 < 
for a genteel private rorai-y, or tor a eomi 

pacl ncighbo*iiho«>l,-irad«t' Kbeial patronage, nu/ 
hear oi one at the priutuig.eSUc ia

t .

r *• .
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